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T.I!lN EULLOGH TIMES AND STA'lI!lSBOao NEWH THURSDAY,-,DEC. �9, .1,46---"--
County Home Agent Says
Old-Time Family Christmas
Is Rich In Significance
Purely Personal
1\11 S J S Murray was a V1SItOl 10 Lieut. and MI s Robert Morris, of
Augusta during the week. FOI t SIll, Okla., will spend th holi-
Mrs. W IV Jones, MI8 IV C Gra- days with MI. und Mrs. Thad Morr-is
ham and MISS Ezell Graham spent and Mr. and MIs C. M. PI ector at
Monday III S'hvnnnllh Summit
Mr and MIs. Cliff Futon, of Au- Mr and Mrs. Loron Durden hud us
burn, will VISIt during the holidays guests Sunday Mr and MI -s. IT A
with 1\11 and Mrs. W. C. Hodges Ernst, Mr. and MIS. J E. O'Neal und
Mrs. Sluter Tootle, of Glennville, Mr and Mrs. Charles O'Neal, of
spent several days during the past Savannah
week WIth MI and Mrs, Floyd Bran- J. S Hughes and son, Murvin, of
nen. New SmYI na, Fla, and 1111'8 A I.
Mr and Mrs Bob Niver will arrive Alexander and MISS Fanny Wren, of
this week end from Auburn for a Collins, spent Tuesday as guests of
VISIt WIth MI. and Mrs. Esten Cro- fl'. and Mrs. J. F Upchurch
martle.
I
Mr. and Mr" W. H Gray and War-
Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells, Milledge- burn Gray ale leaving Saturday for
v!lIe, were among those here from a Washmgton, D. C., to spend Ohrtat­
distance for the funeral of Dr. A. J. mas holidays with their son and
Mooney Fridny. brother, CWO Harrts D. Gray and
Mrs C. R. Str-ipling, of Albany, Mrs Gray.
spent ten days WIth her SIster', Mrs. Mrs. 1. A. Brannen, Irvin Brannen
S. J Proctor, and Mr. Proctor, return- Jr., Miss Julie Turner and James
mg home Sunday Donaldson motored to DeLand, Fta.,
MIS. Hem y McAI thur and daugh- Wcdnesday and were accompanied
tel's, Deal and Henrietta, of VIdalia, home by MISS Anna Sula Brannen,
�nsrlt�r�.u��hl. 'D��Iher parents, MI student' at Stetson UnIversIty
Cpt. Kennoth SmIth, U.S Marllle,
Will au'lve Fr'ldny flam Sun Diego,
Cnl, fOi a VISit With hiS pRI ents, Mr
Ilnd MIS. Frank SmIth
Mrs S B :WIgleI' has returned to
her home In NRshvllle, Tenn., after
vIsItIng hCI' daughtct, Mrs. H. P
Jones Jr, and Mr. Jones.
C. R. Stllphng Sr and Mr. and
Mrs. C. R Stllpllllg JI and C. R 3,
of Albany, spent lllSt week end WIth
MI And MIS. S J Proctor.
Mrs Homer SmllllOns Sr. hos re­
turned from New YOI'k City, where
she spent sevelal weeks with her
dnughtcl, MISS Evnlyn Simmons.
MI and Mrs. Howald Bal"llald and
Howard 3 Mve retUllled to theIr
home In Albany after Vlsltlllg hal'
pR rents, M I and MI s. S. J. Ploctor
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs Henry EllIS,
Mrs Jas A Brahan, Mrs. J L Math­
ews and Mrs R. J Kennedy SI'. form­
ed a party spendIng Wedn..sday tn
Augusta
Freddie and Kuy Schuler han re­
turned to theIr home m Savannah
nfter spending several days with
theil' grandp"I'ents, Mr a'nd Mrs.
Henry Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs H. D. Everett and
daughter, Jalle Ann, Mrs. Everett
Williams, Frank WIlIlams and Bobby
Donaldson were VISitors 111 Savannah
Mlmd.Vy a�tCl-noon
Wlstar Upchurch. of Atlanta, spent
last week end \Vlth hIS parents, 1111'.
and Mrs. J F Upchurch, and will
also spend se,,,,ral of the holidays
WIth them next week.
MI. and MIS TupP'ar Snussy and
chllchen have fretul'ned to theu' home
In Tampa after belllg called here be­
cause of the death of Dr A. J M'Oo­
ney, fatl,er of MIS Saussy.
MI' and MI s. J A McLendon WIll
spend the week end 111 SW8tnsbOl 0
and attend the Coleman-Vann wed­
ehng Sunday evenlllg MISS Coleman
IS the nioe", of M, s McLendon
MIS. Edwin Groover, who has been
In Richmond, Vn, for several weeks
with her son, EdWin, who is n patient
in McGUire Veterans HospItal, spent
a few days this week, at hel home
here.
Miss Martha Jean Nesmith and
Josh T Nesmith WIll arrive this
week end fol' a visit WIth their par­
ents, Mr nnd Mrs Josh T. Nesmith,
and WIll have as their guest Charles
Rogers, of Atlanta,
Mrs. GIlbert Cone spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
Don DOl den, of Graymont, was a
VISltOl here Saturday.
Mrs. Kelllllt CUI r spent Wednesday
(Of last week In Augusta
Mrs. Bob Pound and MIS. Henry
EIlts were VISitors In Savannah Frt­
<lay.
BIll Bradley, University of Geor­
gH\ student, was a. week-end VISitor
here,
MISS lIfantle Veasey IS spending the
holidays WIth relatives III Washmg­
ton, D C.
Mrs. Bob Darby, of Atlanta, IS
visittng' her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Chff Bradley.
Rev and Mrs. C A. Jackson Sr
III e VISILlIlg his son, Rev. and Mrs. C
A Jackson JI,
11ft s. Lester Edenfield SI'. and Mrs
B. W Cowart have returned from a
VISIt In Atlnnta
Mrs. L. H COWOI t, of Cobbtown,
5pent Tuesday With her Sister, Mrs.
Lester Edenfield
Mrs. W S. Partrlck, of Tampa, IS
spending' s(lmetlme With her sister,
Ml's. A J Mooney.
Aliled Dorm"n and Hoke Brunson
were VISitors J11 Columbia, S C., dur­
ing the past week
Mrs. C A. TrIce and son, Charles,
have returned to Miami after a VISit
WIth 1111'S. SIdney SmIth
Mrs B. A Deal spent Wednesday
nnd ThUlSdllY m Augusta WIth Mr
and Mrs John DanIel Deal
MI s. Sula Cheatham, of Savannah,
spent Friday WIth Mrs. Eliza You­
mAilS and M,s. Lester Edenfi"ld
MI. and Mrs James Bland and son,
.JImmy, WIll spend the holldays m
"EustIS, Fla., 'wIth Mr. and MI s. 0 D
Keown.
Mr. and Mrs. DOl'lS Cason and
daughtcr, Ann, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
WIlltam 1I11kell spent lIfonday In Sa­
vnnnah.
TinY Ramsey will arrive this week
..,nd f10m GrIffin to spend the hoh­
<lays WIth his pal ents, MI'. and Mrs
B H. Ramsey.
Mr. and MIS. C. B. MeAlllster and
Mru. WIll,am Smith have returned
from Atlantli, where they spent sev­
"1'01 days last week.
Mrs. Ohn Smith, 1111'S. J L. Math­
..,ws, Ml's. C. P. Olliff aud Mrs. J 0
Johnston iN med a pal ty .pendlng
�uo,Jsday In Savannah
Miss Alice NeVIls, of Dubhn, and
"'MISS Evn. NeVils, of Snvannuh, Wilt
'Spend Chllstmas with theIr parents,
]Il" and 1\l1s. Floyd NeVIls,
1\1"IS Lehman Nessmtth, Slwnnnah,
"Mr and Mrs. Arthur Nessmith, Syl­
'VnnlR, and Ed Walker, Vldnhn, were
1,13le Sunday for the golden weddlllg
<:elebration of Mr. and MIS. W. W.
Nessmlth
M .. and MIS. Remer Brady, Althur
7mnel', MISS Laura MargRlet Blndy,
.John GOrlwlll and MISS Fostme Akms
"\vel e In l\Iacon Friday ntght for the
T'<!nch Bowl game ;played between
(} M C. and Tennessee Wesleyan
Worth McDougald, Dekle Banks,
Frank Aldred and Buddy Barnes
served ns usher·groomsmen m the
"Dontel-BlI d wddding whIch was a
beautIful event of last Su�day even­
ing at the Lake Primiti"" Baptist
..hurch.
W. M. U. EXECUTIVE
BOARD M�ETING
MI S. o. L McLemore, newly elect­
ed preSIdent o[ the Woman's Mls­
slonney Ulllon o[ the FlTst Baptist
chUi ch, entel't81ncd her executIve
board at hel' lovely hom", on Savan­
nah avenue Wednesday afternoon,
December 4th, at whIch plans W\},e
made fol' the year's WOl k Player
wns offered by Mrs. Fred Fletcher.
Mrs. McLemo,e led the devotIOnal,
and made an appeal to her offleers
for loynl servIce The flve CIrcle
chaH men dl ew names, aftoer Wh1ch
a SOCial hOUl' was enjoyed.
The hOll',e was beautIfully decorat­
cd I In red and white, whICh color
scheme was cal'l led out In the de·
hclOUS refreshments of strawberrIes,
whIpped cream, pound eake, salted
nuts and mmts were eerwd. Asslst­
ring Mrs McLemore tn serving were
MISS Mary Lou Carnuchael, 1111'S. A.
S Kelley and MISS Betty McLemore.
ThoS!! mVlted were: First vlce­
president, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr.: sec­
vIce preSIdent, Mrs. W H Aidred
Sr, secretaey, Mrs. HarrIson OllIff;
treasurer, Mrs Percy Bland; PIB11Ist,
MIS J. H Brett; mIssIon studYI Miss
Lenora Hogarth; communIty miSSIOn,
Mrs. Allen Mikell; stewardship, Mrs.
Lem zetterower;*business girls' coun­
sellor, Mrs. C B McAllister; social,
Mrs Homer Simmons Sr. and Mrs.
J E DOJlohoo; cheer to sick, Miss
Add... Patterson; publicity, Mrs.
Ralph Moore; floral, 1111'S Jim Bran­
"n, WhIte Cross, Mrs. Gordon Mays;
circle chairmen, Mrs. DeWitt Thac1,­
stQn, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, MM. B C.
Brannen, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss
Evelyn Rogers; co-chottmen, Mrs.
Carl Blackburn, Mrs. H. F. Hook,
Mrs. John l!Iverett, Mrs. Frank Par­
ker Sr., Mrs. Janie Etheridge; young
�irls' leaders, Mrs. L J. Shuman Jr.,
MI·s. E. L. Anderson, Mrs. Glenn
Jennmgs, Mrs. ,Willie Branan.
• • • •
STATESBORO P.-T. A.
The Statesboro P.-T_ A. will have'
its December meetmg Thursday
nIght, December 19th, at the High
School auditorium at 8 o'clock. At
thIs meeting a Christmas program
under the direction of MISS Carmen
Cowart will be presenood. --All fath­
ers are esp.Clally invited to this
meeting.
SaturdayFriday Saturday 'friday
Cranberry Sauce fancylarge can
California
lar e can 22cSardines
Bulloch
County
gallon
can
I $1.69Syrup
White .Bacon forBoiling lb. 3�c I
29cSalad �Dressing full Pint
'Wholesale Prices on fruitsSteaks, lb. 4Sc and SSc
TO"lnatoes Large'No. ·2'can 17c
Shuman's Cash Grocery �
Quality Foods at Lower PI-ices
�hone 248 Free. Delivery Phone 248
t '. J. • '«"�,' /' •
�
.
'I.
BULLOCH TIMESI RAt1iWARD LOOK I
MORE TllAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
�
The True Memorial TEN YEARS AGO.
.F'rem Bulloch Times, Dec. 24, 1936
Bulloch county growers voted in
favor of tobacco control III Saturday'S
election, the vote being 102 for and
12 agurnsb,
M P. Martin of the Stilson com­
muni ty, brought the 'I'imes editor
three purpletop globe turnips which
weighed a total of 14"" pounds, the
Iar gest being 614.
MI' and Mrs Bernard McDougald
attended SOCIal affaIr at home of a
f'riend Because of danger to cars
in congested area, they left thell' car
m front of their own gate; when they
returned home car was a badly_ shat­
tered wreck, some joyrIders having
run into it m their absence.
SOCIal events Following a four-
course dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel
Tu.esdll/Y avemng, members of the
Mystery Club enjoyed a SOCIal occa-
Urg ing Bulloch county home-mak-
sion at the home of Mrs Roger Hol- ers to have an "old-fashioned, family
land.-The Novel "T" club entertaln- Christmas" celebration thIS year,
ed WIth a Christmas party at th� MISS Irma Spears, hom.. demonstra­
home of Mrs. George Newton, on h h
Broad street, when gIfts were pr e-
tlon agent, pointed out t at t e
sen ted to the retillng officers, Mrs. Chrietmus
season celebrations, are the
Raymond Peak, Mrs. J R. Vansant most Important
of the year.
and Mrs. Frank Smith.-Mrs. W. E Family celebratIOns of special daYs
McDougald -was hostess Wednesday are umfymg and anrtqhing exper­
evenmg to the members of the Tues-
day Brldge club WIth a four-cou[se
iences of fanllly llfe, MIS. Spears
dinuero-=Miss Martha Donaldson was pointed out These ,fam,ly
celebra­
hostess to memb\ll'S of the Three tlOns are espeCIally Important
where
O'c1ocks at hel' home on North Main ther are young chIldren.
street Tuesday evenmg -MISS Fay
Foy entel tamed WIth a seal7ad tea
"The splIit of kindness and givlllg
Fmlay aftOl'!loon m honol o[ MISS
should Le stressed dUI'mg the holiday
Mary SUl1mons, whose marriage will season," the home agent siud.
IIChll_
take place the latter part of the 1 dren can make decol ations for
the
week.-Weddlngs of the past week ChrIstmas t['Ce and help decorate the
Edwlll HUltrlcig-a Kennedy, of States-
'
boro, and MISS Frahces Fowlkes are
house. Young children can make
man-led at Rocktnghnm, N C.; Miss popcorn festoons or paper
chams cut
M�rg", et Ruth Bytd, or Statesboro, flom colored magaEtne pages
o(lf"" col­
Ilnd Lyle Pe::ton Joyner, of AIken, o""d com,cs. Paper Santas, stals and
S. C., are umted m marriage other decoratIOns CRn be cut from old
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ChrIstmas cards and wrapplllg paper.
From Bulloch Tlmcs, D(\c. 23, 192P "Older chIldren can cut five-pointed
Two small fires bring eXCitement stars from !tin cans, 1l}ake candle
durmg the holiday season-Monday holders from snuff boxes Bnd dye and
nIght the DaVIS plamng mIll had a
blaze which wns extingUished before string Chmabcrry
festoons," she con-
arrIval of fire department, and on tmued.
\
Wednesday m<nmng.the LannIe Slm- Readlllg aloud the Chrtstmas story
mons vallety store' was thl'eatened from the BIble and other Christmas
by a blaze which resulted m dam-
age by smoke
stories will make the holtday cele-
A World War veteran named F C. brat ion more enjoyable
to all mem­
Floyd, peddling bananas m States- bel'S of the famIly, the home agent
bore under a veteran's l1coanse, waS said. The Christmas stOl'Y 111 the
arraigned In Mayor Parker's eourt d
llpon complalll of nlerchants that he
BIble is found m M"tthew 2:1-12 an
was selling hIS wa,es below the pl'ICpS Luke
2:1-8
WIth whIch they could compeoo, fined "Gather tbe famIly tog.ther
eIther
$25 by the mayor, Floyd appealed fo, Christmas eve or after breakfast
hearing beforc CIty counCIl next Mon- Christmas Inoming and lead the
da�lve_acre cotton contest conducted Christmas story {rom the Bible, sIng
undel' dll"ctlOn of thc county agent Chrtstmas carols
and say the Lord's
reported the following prlze·wmnel"S· Prayer," MiRs Spears suggested
FIrst prize, $100 offel'ed by three "Plan to hold an open house for
banks, went to R. H. RIggs fol' a
Yleld of 5,239 pounds of lint cotton
friends with holiday refreshments and
�n five acl".; �, A. Aktna won $.76 oa�ol ainKing
on ChrilUaN cIii.J. An
pr� offere b Alfred Do with
, Id-fllllb!ollll4
'
... iIIne•• in an effort to hvo to take of­
ftce.' Fewbr men in '.tate poUt;••
ev�r PQssesaed hla pll(1lonal charm
tind maflINtism. Politically, many
people disagreed bitterly with Gen.
Tlilmadger few man in public lil.
ev�r had anythlllg but persoaal lik­
ing for hIm. He had a rIch store of
good-llUm�r, a flenYlne klndneaa of
heart and vividness of convenation
that attracted warm frIendshIp. Ati
a politician,- he was never adroit, ac­
tually, except m a campaIgn: In of­
nce, a highly competent adminl.lr..
tor, his dltecf' bIUntn.... and the
in­
abilIty to c(lmpromlse caused him to
have many dIfficulties.. HiB political
followmg, however, was perhaps tllll
most devoted that any Georgian h..
h.. ld together over a twenty-year pe­
riod.
HI8 career began WIth tl1� hlatoric
Brown-Talmadge'race for the POlt of
CommIssioner of AgrIculture back In
1926 And 11[' no elccti'l.n year ex­
cept 1944 was hIS nama off the
Geor­
gIa ballot from that tIme.
In 11126
and 1980 he was re-elected for
the
agrICulture post. In 1932 and
1934
he was chosen govemor. In 1936 and
1938 he failed 10 race. for the senate,
..
but In 1940 he came back for a
term
as Governor, losmg to Arnall In 1942
but recapturmg the P'1llt hi a divided
field m 1946. As a spokesman
fo1'
conservatIve groups III the �taoo, he
was an effective campaignet and a
fr.quen� "Inner. ,
, State poll\lcs probably '1'1'111 be
re­
organIzed comp�telr as a l'II�ult
of
hIS passillJ: from the scene. 1IIS per­
sonal foUowjng
-
w�i an exceptional
factor tn' anr. el..tlqn, and hii leader­
slhp of that group' cannot be inherit­
ejl. The eff�ct on 'stat. government,
iUlweyer,. vnll be -negllgibl�, smce
Gov.- Arnall will contInue with
hi.
present staff an� t�era will be nO
disl'UptlOn of serviC'!s or politics.
MASONS PAY TRIBUTE
TO DECEASEJ) BROTHERS
At a call meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M. to
be held
Friday night, Decemb"el' 27th,
at.
7.30 o'clock, a memorial service will
b. conducted for three brothcrs
who
dIed thIS year, D, A. lJ. Mooney,
a
past master or the lodge; Harvey
J.
Kent and Rebert B. Young_
Rev. T. E. Serson, chaplain, and
Past Master Dr. A. L. Cliiton are
In charge of the servloe. A large
attendance of the membership and
vIsIting Mason IS expected.
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF AI.L TIlAT
IS BEST, IN W·E.
(STATESI:lORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time., Establish.d 1892 t '
State.boro News, Established 1901\
Conaolidated January 17. 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-Conlolldated D_mber 9, 1910
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1946
VOL, 54-NO. 42
Our work helpa to rell.., the
.plrlt wblch prompt. JOo to erect
the stone as an act of re...re_
and devotion. , •. Our experience
is at JOur lervlce.
- TRENDS INDICATE
NEXT GOVERNOR
CHRISTMAS DAYS
FILLED WITH JOYBrannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 489
Myron Analyzes Olltiook
From .Anileti WlUeh Cantrol
Georgia Factional PoRties
JMfF:S'MYRON,
Capital News Service Staff Writer_
The death of Gow..ner-Elllllt Eu­
gene Talmadge makes a sudden,
dramatlc, alld Important change in
the Impetus of state polltlcs_ Gov­
ernor Ellis Arnall will remain in of­
flce. Unlll th" supreme court has
pa••ed upon th� .que.tion, It I. lm­
poaaible to determine whether he
will rentain'two years or feur_ But
It i� most impI'obablo that he would
stay for four, whatever the court de­
CIded. He IS c.rtain to remain
through the coming leflillature,
The sunestion that an atlulmpt
b. made to .tampede the aSBembly
tnto an attelJlpt to elect a governor
does not originate III any responSIble
quarter. It cornea from a group that
broke with Governor Arnall a year
ago and that Infiltrated Into the Tal­
madfle counsels Discredited In their
plYn local voting, this group .....
ffieir prestige wiped out and are try­
Ing to uae the Talmadge name t..
create a t,enle political ait tlon.·
Their effort I. frowned upon by the
majority at Mr. Talmadge'. blends
and by tho.e moat devoted to Herman
Talmadge's proapecta for a pOlltical
Career.
Gowrnor Am"&u Ia not.. expected to
malte any statement blmlelf on the
lubject. He has been pre.ented with
a con.titUltional erial. ludll 811 he
met when the Pr.sldent tendencl him
a major o'ppoin ment, which he could
not accept becau•• of confusion over
tho sueceasion in tbe event of rellgn.­
tion of the governor. He will meet
this problem in the �ame wQ� bY fol­
lowing the IIlW, the proprletlea and
h,s own .en.c of ",.ponllbll w·
�r. Talmadge" death wa. peculiar­
ly tragic, He was ambitiollll to en·
MI. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal) of
Augusta, announce the birth of a
daughter, Barbara Graly, Dec, 11.
Mrs. Deal was formerly MISS Bar­
bam Gray, of WaynesbOl·o.
• • • •
Mr. and ·Mrs. Oscar Garcia, of San
Antonio, Texas, announce the birth
of a son on December 12th, at the
Santa Rosa Hospital rn San Antonio
Mrs Garcla will be remembered as
MISS Norma Earle Snipes,
• • • •
lIfr. and Mrs. Lester F Waters an-
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
December 1st, at the ,Bulloch County
HospItal. She has been named Cyn­
thoa Laufane. Mrs. Waters was for­
merly MISS Juamta Hllglns, daughtel
and Mr. ond Mrs. W. A. HaginS.
GOLDEN WEDDING
CELEBRATED
One of the lovehest SOCIal events
of the week was the open house WIth
which Mr. and Mrs. W. W Nesmith
entertained on Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Lester Ne­
smith, on North Zettarower, In ob­
servance of theh fiftIeth wedding anm­
versary. Chrysanthemums and marl­
golds were attractively ar'TBnged
thloughout the home. The bmle's
table was covered With a handsome
cloth and centered with the wedding
cuke topped WIth mllllature brIde and
I,!room and CIrcled w,th yullow
chrysanthemums and flanked by yel-
101v burning tapers. Guests were met
at the door by Mrs Amett N.ssmlth,
who mtroduced them to the receiving
Ime� composed of Mr. and M,s. Nes­
smllh, Mr and Mrs. Lester Nes­
smIth, Arnet Nessmlth, A,thur Nes­
smIth, Charhe Nessmlth, MIS. Leh­
man Nessmith, Mrs. J. H Br'3.nncn
and Josh Smith Mrs. Brannen and
M, Rrrllth were guests at the wed­
(!tng fifty year. ago. Absent mambers
of the famIly were t\\.o sons, Lehman
and Reginald Nessmlth, who are over­
seas. Mrs. J. E. ParrIsh directed to
the dining I'O(lm where ambros18,
pound cake, mints nnd coffee were
rerved by three grandchIldren, JackIe,
Barbara and Janelle Nessmlth. Mrs.
Logan 'Hagan pour"d coffee, and Mrs.
Arthur Nessmith ushered the guests
to the gift room where Mrs. Roy
Smith and Mrs. Sam Brannen pre­
SIded The regIster was kept by Mrs.
Carter Deal. Others who aSSIsted
were Mrs. Charlie Nessnt'th, 1I1rs.
Paul Nessmlth, Mrs. Cecil H"ndrlx
and Mrs. Cecil WrIght. lIfr". Nes­
smIth was lovely in a black dless
WIth whIch she wore a yellow cor­
sage. Two hundred frIends called.
A. T. P. CLUB..
Wednesduy eyenlng of last week
1111'S. Ralph Lyon and Mrs. lohn
Erickson entertained the members of
the A.T P. club WIth a lovely Christ­
mas party at the home of Mrs. llyon,
which was attl'netively decorateddor
�he holiday season. Games were en­
Joyed and a p.ize was won by 'Mrs
Moye. Fruit cake topped Wlth'\+bip:
ped cream was served with coffee and
on each plate was a miniature .'leaR­
dl. Guests were 1I1esdames Bill 'Her­
schel, James Hall, Ernest Veal,"Wal­
tel' CheshIre, Corky Johnson C' H
McMillen, Charles Wyman,' 'Euiren�
lIfurphy and Bob Moye.
• • • •
HOLIDAY VISITORS
1\Jr. and Mrs. Loron Durden spent
Wednesday llIght 111 Fort Valley WIth
Mr. and Mrs.1 DICK Bowman and were
accompanIed by Mrs. Bowman to ,At­
lanta, where they met theIr daugh­
l.el., lIflss Dorothy Durden, who ar­
lived from New York, and Miss Vir­
gmm Durden, UnIversIty of Georgia
student. ,1111' and Mrs. Durden were
accompalll",d home by their three
daughters for a holiday visit,
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. M. F. BaIley ",ntertained with
a delightful children's party Friday
afternoon at Sue's playground In hon­
or of the fourth birthday of he><
daughter, Mary. Twenty-two little
frIends enjoyed an hour of outdoor
games and were 'served birthday
cake and Ice cream,' and were given
Santa Claus boxes I fill.d with ean­
d,'Os 1111'S. W. L. Jones assisted ·,Mrs.
Bailey.
· .' ..
CALLED TO AUGUSTA
Arthur, Frank, Milton and Hubert
Tankersley and Mr. and Mrs. Her­
man Wells were called to Augusta
Sunday on account of the ilin...s of
thOlr brother, Roy Tanke.sley,. in the
UllIversity Hospital in Augusta.
FrIends and relatives will be glad
to know the his resting better.
'
Show Reco�n�tion To
II THOMPSON PLANS
Methodist StUdentS m'GRecognItIOn of Statesboro Me �- 1'1 HT FOR OFFICEdist college students at home for lie '
holidays WIll be the feature. of �'lV0
Will Exert Every Legal
services and a I'eCeptlon at the
Effort To Retmn Position
Statesboro Methodist church on n�xt
To Which He Was Elected
Sunday At Sunday school, when the The statement which
follows from
entll'e school WIll as.emble for Its M. E. Thompson, declanng his
in­
quarterly union worship service in tentlOns With regard
to the goveI'nor�
the chuIQh sanctuary, they WIll be shIp, was receIved by
wire with re­
honored m o' worshIp service conduct- quelt to publi.h:
ed by hIgh school age glOUp compris-
..
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 23, 1946
iiig the semor 1I1ethodlst Youth F.I-
Bulloch ,Tim.s,
low"hlp At ntght m the Methodist Stateaboro, Georgia.
reVIval hour the pastor of the church, The followmg statement Is
for Im-
Rev. Cas. A. Jackson Jr., will preach medIate release:
a special sermon for them and other in the democratic primary on July
young people. A reception will Ile 17�h !,nd again 1ft the general
electIOn
held In the church parlors following on November 6th, tbe people III
the
the evening servIce. exercise Df their right.
elected the
lata Hon. 1i)ugene Talmadll'O a. their
governo� and me as theIr lieutenant
governor In each of these electIons
the people kn.w that theIr choice for
lieutenant gOV\'lrnor would succeed to
the vacancy In the event of death or
disailllLty of their choice for governor.
Unfortunately for all concerned,
the people!a
I
!ChOice tor governor has
dIed. Th.y, therefore, exp.ct me to
take his place. [shall no,t shirk this
",pollfQll1lt;r'. '
Rigdon Pinned Beneath
Tractor on His Farm
John Rigdon, young farmer livmg
on the Portal highway so"'" three
aules from Stntesiwro, was seriously
hlluled when the tractor which he
was dnving In his tleld overturned
and pInned him benenth Tu'.sday aft­
ernoon. Neighbors passing by were
called to his relief, but the job of
extrIcation WBS made tad IOU!! by his
pOSItion beneath, which required an
hour or more. At the hospItal It WllS
reported that bunts from tho heat
of the ollhnust pip" had mOicteU se­
vere bUI'ns and his condItion Is sauf
to be qUIte serious.
MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
The associational ex'acutlVe board
of the Baptist WM U met m thell
qUllrterly me.ting Satwday aVtal­
nOon at the home of Mrs. E. A' SmIth
..here bea�ifuJ Chl'l"tmas 'd"cor,,:
tlOns of red and white magnolia
leaves weI'" used PI eoedmg the pto­
gl a III a selectIOn of Christmas carols
was rendered by Mrs. J. H. Brett and
Mrs. SIdney Dodd. Mrs. T. E. Ser­
son gave the devotional, followed by
player offered by Mr�. J. A. ReIser.
The regular bUSIness meetmg of the
bOllrd was ob&erved. Present were
1I1esdames Pi F Martin, H. H. Olliff,
F. C Parker Sr., J. A. ReIser, C. B.
Fontaine, Grover Tyner, J. A. BI anan,
J. L. Zetterower, W. L. Brannen, C.
H. Haney, A. E Woodward, J, L.
Johnson, C. H. Cone, J. A. Suophens,
C. C. Daughtry, Ohn Grlllel, and
MIsses Malguerite DaVIS and Ethel
McCormIck.
_.. ....
RETURNS TO SEATILE
After spendIng three "",eks leave
WIth hIS palents EnSIgn Hugh BIrd
has &.rrlved m Seattle, Wash, by
plane frflIn Columbia, 'So C., to rejom
his ship, the U.S.S. ShangrI-La. HIS
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Comer BIrd,
accompanied hIm to Columbtn.
LOCAL- CONCERNS
DISTRmUTE FUNDS
TIME SUITABLE
TO PLANT FRUITS"
Banks Pay Dl,idens As
Per Holiday Custom In
Many Preceding Years
Statesboro'. financial instItutions
have observed th", boliday .ellson in
the mORt acceptable m"thod known
to stockholders-by " dIstributIon of
caob divldonds amounting u" Into a
8ubBtantiai .um.
Should Exercise Caution
In Selection Of Land
For Various Varieties
STORES WILL CLOSE FOR
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Busin..ss house of Statesboro will
close Wednesday and Thursday Dec.
25-26, ofor Christmas holidays.
'
three'
whIch
forced IIquldatlnn some fifteen year.
ago, makIng a total of thirteen per
cent on the capital stock of $50,000,
The Bulloch County Bank likewise
iosued checks for t.n percent 0;'- Its
$50,000 of capItal stock.
The ti:lrst F.deral 'Savings and
�an Association Issued Its semi-an·
nual dIVIdend (based upon three pel'
cent per annum) ma�lng ,., total of
approXImately ,5,000 for the period,
And lastly a'll IIPpreciated dIstribu­
tion was that of flve percent on the
$200,000 capItal stock of the old
B � n k of Statesboro
distributed
thro'lgh the hqUldation organization,
Bullil�h 1I10rtgage Loan Company,
amolll)ting to a total of ,10,000. This
was announced as the final act of
lIquidatJrq'In tlje meantIme the Sea Island
Bank Gtoc�holders held their annual
meetmg laJit FrIday and organIzed
[or the ensumg year/ followmg a gor­
geous turkey dlnnur at the Norril)­
Hotel 'l'he old board of directors
were re-elected WIthout change, and
are as follows. D Percy Averitt,
Hinton Booth, R J. Brown, Alfred
Dorman, C, B. McAllt.�er, �. L.
Moore, C. P. Olltff, HOI'llce Z. SmIth
and D B. Turner. The board of dI­
rectors will later perfect the organ­
IzatIOn of the bank's personnel, tn­
cludtng officers and employes
- in.
'whlch It IS not cont.mplated there
WIll be any changes. '.
Olltff, & ,Smith ,and OllIff Fune early.
Rome, wlth a yield of 2,591' pounds, "Growing
a lood produot I. one of
W A, Akms won fourth prize, $25, LEADERS CHOSEN the p\easures derived from produc-WIth y,eld of 2,418. pounds
Social events' Master Emory AI-
mg your own frUIt," Mr. Dyer
IBid.
VIlen cntertamed his teachers, who FOR- LADY GROUPS "One
of the first pr,,4ipl.s In the NE FARM INSECT
were leavmg for the holtdays, with a growmg
o[ good quahty frUIt IS a [
-
bIrd supper at the Jaeckel Hobl;l.- knowledge of what kinds of
fruIts BUING FOUND HERE
MISS Jewell Watson entertamed Mrs. Dan C. Lee Named are suited to the 'elimatlc condItions' ,r,.
fnends WIth a candy and card party President of Associated
Tuesday evenmg at the hom� of her
and can be grown satlsr""torlly in a
parents, Mr, and Mr� J ..H, Wat-
Women St,lson Bure�u g,ven locahti"
son.-Mrs. Waldo E Floyd was host- Mrs. Dan C. Lee was named presi- ExperIence
has shown that young
eS5 Fl'iday evenmg for two tables
of h bett
bridge in hOToOr of 1I11ss Frances
dent of tbe ,affiliated chapter of the nursery
treea will do muc er
Moye, of Lakeland, Fla., guest
of ASSOCIated Women of the Stilson than
over-SIzed nUrsery stock, the
Miss NIt. Do...hoo.-Mrs. €leei! Farm Bureau at the regular Ineeting county
agent pomted out. Large
Brannen entertained her nieces and Thursday nIght. Mrs. M P. Martin- trees require
a longer tIme to over-
nephews WIth a lovely four course M fit
th n
dinner yestedday evening.-Boys at
was named vlce-pr.sldent and rs, J come the shock
0 transp an mg a
home from the Unlv.rslty for the John W. DaVIS s,"cretary.
younger trees.
holidays are Edwin McD9uga\d, Several commullltles are organlz-
Care should be taken in s.lectmg
Prince Preston, Edwin Donehoo, ing the Associated Women chapters the
location and land on whteh dlf­
HJlIIry and Edward Akms, Rohert, t f t 0 ferent kinds of frUIts
are 00 be plant-
Donaldson, Durward Watson, Dan
now, followmg a mee mg 0
w
and H�ney Blitch. ladles
from each af the communttles ed, Mr. Dyer adVIsed.
Peaches and
THffiTY YEARS AGO.
whe•• there is a Farm Bureau
m the plums should be placed on
more ole-
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 28, 1916
county some two weeks ago.
'fhesO! vated land whIle apples can occupr
-Compl<lte offietal returns on the
delegates voted to recoll)mend that lower areas
where the land IS stIffer
presldentml electIOn reveal that the
ladles develop thIS phase of the and more I'etenttve
of moisture.
Woodrow WIlson leC1lived 9,116,296 progr"m. A roster of the county
of- Muscadine grapes bloom late
and
votes and Mr, Hughes 8,547,474-a ficers was nominated and WIll be pre- .re not hkely
to be lllJured by late
plurality of 568,822 for Wllsoa. se-'-d for approval at the annual spring froot and
can occupy lower
A car drIVen by LeGrande DeLoach
,_
-
�
ran off a small bridge north of meeting
January 4. areas. Bluaberrles
should be plant-
Statesboro Tuesday ntght, was badly Chincllla farmmg
was dlScusE'ad ed on low-lying aCId soils but
will
smashed; passenge,s were A L. De- thoroughly at the Stilson meetmg. thrIve on
wateI'-logged SOIls, the
Loach, W S Preetortus, A M Deal Grady LeWIS, a farmer in that
com- agent said.' "Deep sands and SOIls
of
and J J. Zetterower, none of whom
were hurt.
mumty, had receIved a shIpment
of poor fertIlity shculd be
aVOIded III
DIspatch fronl London "Betting fpurteen of
these ..xpensive, anImals plantmg a1l" fruits.
on peace by end of summer;"
from by plane the day of the meetmg, "A mistake that
15 made qua..
Berlin "Germany, and her allies, wlilch prompted the diSCUSSIon. 1I1r �ften (s to plant f,Ult trees
too close
Austria-&ungary, BulgarIa and Turf- I. h d some 100 acres of land together," Mr. Dyer pomted out,
key today replied to the note
0 eWls a .
p",,�ident WIlson 1n whIch he asked out;. on the rIver
road on whIch ke .tress�g that the space the trees WIll
that belligerent ,natIOns, state the I bas bUIlt a home for the.e ,"precious" oc<:upy.when
m �ull p�odiJction ShDU�d:
alms �Gr ,whIch tney, w�re .fightin�." pets that cost some $3,400.
He h�s determine the giantlllg dlsta,nce.
",!, So�tal e'{.en�s!, fMMISS �oEsleJ CForme It 'arranged to warm th"m 10 therOSS daugnter 6 rs oss, !
'wa 'lI'larried Tllesd':y' aftemoon at wintar and to cQol
them In the s�m.-
, '3' �'cloCl' to W. L,,,Kennedy'.. o[ Au- mer. It seems that Mr. Lewis found
1,
.
<guita.-.I. Fraey W�tqr;; an". MISS thIs too be a profitable system of farm­
,
,r S.ad,e Denmark were u,ntlad Ill. I1lt"�-
\.
;ng while tin Califp�n;fl _ and bought
�Iage yesterday at the ltome lof lie h C,
bride's _parents, ?tIl' and M.s. T.'
J. h.s breedmg s�Dck before _t a. prl e_
Delima�k, With Elder R. H. Ken- advanced,
some thr.e years a�o. He
nedy offlciatlng.-At the home of, paid 'only $400
each for hIS pets.
-
Rey. T. J. Cobb, wllo officiated, Miss [ ThIS IS not
conSIdered hIgh whe� one
Eula Franklin and Jesse Jones were f t from them sells _[rom $15,-
united m marrtnge.-On Sunday last
ur coa. .
at th", home of the bride's parents, 000
to $35,000, ac<:ordlllg to the dls­
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, five miles cusolOn. However,
the ladles pres­
west of State.boro, Homer McEl-:ee.f. ent stated there were no such coats
and Miss Pearl Brannen we�e untted th t ommunlty These small blue-
in marriage. _ Gl'eeley, Griffin and mac.
.-
Miss Eva Hollingsworth were ulllted gmy'�nlmals
are about two-thIrds
m marrIage Sunday at the llome of, as lllrge
as a rabbIt and have abount
Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officmted'-I the finest fur of any ammal They
Remer Clift�n an? MISS Hattie Mor- are not too WIld, but about as agIle
1"1s were umted m marriage at
the
home of Mr. and Mrs A. F Joynar
as a mlllk
.
Sunday mornmg by Rcv T
J _ G.obb I The NeVIls Farm Bureau
served a
-Miss Clyde Dantel and J. J. Hart- f,<ish-water fish supper
Wednesdar
ley, of Parrtsh, were unIted
III
mar-I mght whIle RegIster
went m [or a
rlage y••terday hftern.oo'!;t b{ bR'av Chrtstmas t�key supper ThursdayT J Cobb at hIS orne m a es oro I nIght The resolutions adopted
at the
FORTY YEARS AGO: state Farm Bureau conventIOn were
The Bulloch TImes due to be ISSUed' h t
December 26, 1906, took holIday.
dIscussed m all t e mee mil's,
M. E THOMPSON.
White-Fringed Bettie Has
!;)hown Up In Statesboro
And At Otller Points
gift. e •
The whlte-frmged beetle, a serlOUS
economic, msect pest of agrlcult�re,
has been found m Statesboro and at
one other solated locaton m the coun­
ty. The property owners concerned
at the ISQlntep m!ection have �Iready
been contacted regardmg the pes!.
Therefore, it 18 neoossary to contact
autborlzed whIte-fringed beetle m­
spec tors before movtng 80;l, farm
produce, plants and shrub�ry, tn or­
der that arrangements may be made
for treatmottt or the proper
methods
of handling the article to prevent
further spread of the msect. The
mspectors may be reached and
further
tnformaton obtamed regardmg this
msect pest at the county agent's
0[­
flee
The GeorgIa Department of En­
tomology, working In close co·opera·
tlon WIth the U. S Department
of
AgUlcultllre, IS takmg the necessary
steps'to prevent further dissem.'na­
tion [rom those ,\reas whIch were
re­
cently found to be Infested
The De­
partment of Entomol,ogy has InstI­
gated tile I)_ssary q�arantme ac­
tion to regulate the movement
of
'- those articles most hkely to carry
th� msect pest' in any stage of de­
v.elopmeni;; ThiS quoaral,'tlne has
as
f M. a. Bra'nnen,' 88-year-old cltiten
Its sole objective ( �be(. preventIOn
0
furtbel- spread of the 'flsect pest.
of !!tatesboro, narrowly escaped- 40j1th
Method, ....hereby relf�lat.ed irtlcle�_ when aftelled bn tbh.' .tre�t� la\� tT��Sk',
be feguarded at. made
fNe day tetnoon y a mO"tng
r .
�.:� infe:�atlOn h�ve' be.� develop- Steppmg off the SIdewalk to
cross �re
ed.f th convenu,nce and 'use
of street, Mr Brannen passed between
o� e
cerned
some cars unnobserved by the cap'
persona con . . in
-' t
The Inseet sp.nds a larll'! part of proachmg
dnnr, For ."ome , or"en s
it� Iile cycle in the SOIl in a grub
It was belIeved hIS mJ�rtes were
se­
stag,,; therel'o�e t� movement
of rlOUS, but at the �osPltal, where �e
SOIl in any form or quantIty IS es-
was carried unmed18telY'dhe �thtlS dlr
peclally hazardous. Consequently
re- covered to
have escape WI on Y
strlctlOns have been placed on the shght
injurIes.
movem.nt o[ SOIl from any regulated L=O=S=T=-=S=on=l=e=w=h=e=r=e-=I"n=o=r=n=e=a=r=;';S=:=ta=:t:-e-='s­
area, whether moved mdependently bol'O Chnstmas day gas tank
noz·
of, m connectIon WIth, or attached
to zle for 1946 Ford. N ATH HOLLE­
nursery stock, pants, prO'Juce,
ar- MAN (26decltp)
tIdes, or thIngs.
All persons are request"d to
co­
operate in the program to prevent
further spread or thels economIC Inl•
sect pest.
ul 10 look ai, wonderful to
. perfect filling slips fashioned
urious Bur-Mil'" rayons.
Inmmed slylesl
Aged Citizen Felled
By 1'ru�k on StreetWAS THIS:YO;U?
$1.59 to $6.95
Sizes 32 to 52
E�ch 'day you work In .. wjjitw,
, unifOnn � and you t hn.V'e lbeen' assIst;..
,nt rO yo�r present employer
fo\­
,'Par\yljYea�.,� :"edhesday you spent
th� daylwitll your mother and oth­
er memS"rs of your family at their
ho�e in Savannah You have made
your home here WIth
the same fam­
Ily for a long time
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be given
two tickets to see "Mr. Aee," show­
mg today and tomorrow
at the
GeorgIa Theatre It's a hIgh type
PICtUl es-she'i1 hke It
A[ter recelVlng her tIckets, if the
lady WIll cail at the Statesboro
Flloral Shop she will be gIVen a
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Mr WhItehurst.
Tbe lady descrtbed last week was
. Mrs John F Darley, who cailed
Fllday [or her tIckets After
at­
tendmg the Illctule, she phoned to
express appreCIatIOn for the show
and the flower.
LUXURIOUS ROBES
Wide choice of styles and fab­
rics, regular and large sizes
$7.95 to $27.50
H. Minkovitz
& Sons'
STRAYED-From my place about
two weeks ago, red h'8lfer With
whIte spot.., unmarked, wetght about
550 or 600 pounds, swtable fCwarll
R E NESMITH, Rt. 4, Statesboro
(26decltl')
1
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'l'wu BULL()(,'H TIMES AND
�'rA1'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC; 26, 1946
l-
I
• fOR 1947 WE PLEDGE THE SAME FINE SERVICE AND
'ALUES WE HAVE ALWAYS Gi>IVEN YOU IN THE PAST;
-THI VERY BEST THAT CAN BE HAD.
II II II
HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL I
StandardTractor Co.
I
39 West Main
CHRISTMAS IS A TIME WHEN OLD LOYAL.,
TIES ARE NOT QNLY STRENGTHENED
BUT REMEMBERED. WE WANT YOU TO
KNOW HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE YOUR
CONFIDENCE.... US, AND HOW EARNI!!9TLY
;1I'E WISH FOR YOU A 'YERY JOYOUS
.CHRISTMAS HOUDAY.
• • •
M. E. Alderman'· Roofing �o.
20-22 West Main
/'
, . MAY THE TREASURE OF
AC CUMULATE D I' ME MURIES
.1
j cf Chrlatmoses post lind gone
91l1dden your Christmaa cele·
bratlon this year. We wish fof,'
you all the' good things for
which ,Christmas hOI' olwoys
itoodi'
"
'i,
. ,'
lannie F. -Simmons
S'afeslloro,
..
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
FAITH ••• faith in' our homes and commu ..
nity ... [aith 111 the future ... faIth 111 men
ofgood will eternally -.this is the essence
of the Chnstmas season.
CH1RISTMAS should be a time ofjo� and we
hope that this . Christmas of 1946 will be
'nch in good cheer and true happiness for
all who read this message.
* * THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU * ..
Alire" Dorman Co.
HAULING-Day or night; 'prices I FOR SALE-Five-disk tiller plow in I FRYERS and fresh 'eggs for sal..
:
reasonable; phone 188. ROBERT good condition, cheap. S. T. WA- also breakfast room suite. MRS:
BAZEMORE. (19dec4tp) TERS, Rt. 1; Brooklet, Gil. (19declt) JAKE AKINS, 45 Oak street. (ltp)
BUUOCH LEADERS
REPORT BIG TIME
I
r.mURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1946 But.r.ocII TDIBS AND M'ATESBORO NEWS
the state's part in World War II,
Strickland and Mrs. written by Lamar Q. Boll, World War
visited in Savannah historian for the state of Georgia,
was released this week.
Printed in limited numbers, the
volume will be placed in sehool and
public libraries throughout the state.
Ball, who is also a state-wide col­
umnist, said the purpose of his first
volume_is to picture Georgia during
the 1080 period of isolationism, a pe­
riod when few Georgians seriously
considered the possibility of war.
Upon this initial woork he plans to
baild a series of volumes, based On
efficial records, that will deal, he
/: -----""" said, with the state's shore in the
T lP'a,·ss.;edAils' building and arming for defense b�-U.I
I
fore Pearl Harbor and her shnre 1Il
1 the military and civilian effort after
..P-�A_ woaD .B_
188tl. 1 the United States becamo involved.
NO &D T'&I[.h';� L.a. TBa,,' Following a nationo-wide histortcal
t_:"BN.,r.FlVB
(lB"T8 A w_-:; trend Governor Arnall appointed Mr.A....ABL. IN AD'VA:N".' .Boll two years ago to begin the col­
lecting of material and recording of
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED- war activities. Since that time, the
234 East Main street. (19decltp historlan pointed 'out; three-fourths
FOR SALE-Two good form mules
for sale reasonable. MRS. A. L.
of the source material has been gath­
DAVIS, Groveland, Ga. (19dec2tp) ered for the complete woork. He has
WOOD FOR SALE-Am p....pared to begun writing on the second volume.
supply slob wood promptly. WAL- "As far as our office knows," Mr. 8)
More than 8,000,000 acres hav.c
TER McCONNELL, 21 Woodrow Ball said, "this Volume One from' been leased by
a dozen major 011
avenue, phone 367. (.26fubltp) 'Georgia is the first official volume companies, ,independent .p�oducers,
JUST RFlCEINoED - A shtpment of, to be produced in the country' al- syndicates or group of
individuals.
new crop garden peas. BRADLEY A t th I test 0 un-
& CONE SEED & FEED CO." 84 though other states have published t pre�en_"
e on y
.
n w
.
West Main St'l phone 377. (12dec8tp) pawpltlllts on specialized subjects oor way
m the state is m Bra�le�
DEALERS WANTED - For in-the- connected with the wae, In most of county. However, Dr. Furcron.::pomt.
furnace type oil tobacco curers; the states the actual writing of the ed out that few
leases are being al­
franchise now open; contact MILES history will not be started until all lowed to lapse, and that annual
reno
GARAGE, Blackshear, Ga. (5d'lC4tp) tal I a ranging from 5 to 15 centa
FOR RENT-One-Iwrse farm near
records have' been collected. In 0 .pr ce • bl d
Statesboro' good land: cash in ad- Georgia, we have combined .our writ-
.and acre four years ago have dou e ..
vance. F. R. HARDISTY, 393 Au- ing and our research program." and in some cases jumped t.o 5�
centa.
gusta Ave. S. E., Atlanta. Ga.
. "You can't tell me the big' 011 com-
(12dec3tp) PAGE WILL' HEAD .panles would keep sending trainedSEVERAL ,VARIETIES' of tobacco . ,. . . men-geologists geoppysicists and
seed, Georgia and North Carolina PARKS' OF 'STATE . t th' state J'ust' for show
,grown. BRADLEY & CONE ,SEED
crews-ill 0 e "" ,;
& FEED CO., 34 W..st Main Street, s.». Page, of Sandersville, widely r,J'hey!re in business
to make money,
phone 377. (12dec3tp) known former manager of a large he asserted.
�HARE-CROPPER WANTED - For . d Leaaes, are more prevalent
in the
t h f
.
ile uth f Atlanta. hotel has been / appointe , II ithiwo- orse arm, SIX rm s so 0 director of the 'state parks to serve lower third of Georgia, ::ve. .WI I.nStatesboro; tobacco and peanut al- It th
lotments. J. B. BOWEN,- Rt. 1, the new admlnistration to ·take of. "the Coastal
Plain
",
and .� In .a
Statesboro, Ga. (26decltp) fi
.
J
l section the. geologists consider pro-
ce III anuary. � .
t lik I P esentLOST-Somewhere on atreets of Announoement_was n,ade by Gov•• ,:I�ction of .0.1 mos ley. r.
Statesboro Saturday afternoon- or emor-Elect Talmadge, to help man- leasing is not active, �ut a ,"ons.d.
night gentleman's ring with ruby set-
age whose campaign Page. resigned
erable tl'adi�g in royalties eXists.
ting; will pay suitable reward to t tw
jjndoar. WILLIAM E. MIKELL, 24 his hotel position. He will succeoed
Although in Pierce c�un y
0
North Zetterower. (26declt) R. Ward Harrison, Folk�ton editor. tests in 1938 showed no Oil,
a wave
FOR SALE-New house on North ",nd take offlce January 14 ;of le&lling-and driliing
resulted, witq
College street, �llffi'!"Helghts, 5' The new director anno�nced that only,on,,'other.tasb out of the twenty·
�o?ms and bath; ,WIll, be cQ�pl.""d f h . ··t f th t eight. hitting. granite. Many
of the
thiS week' well constructed With as- Glle 0 t e major proJec s 0
e,Il'eX • . .
bestos siding. CHAS. E. OO� administration will be a state Pllrk tasts are �till inco�plete. n 1
�EALTY CO., INC. (19decltp) on the coast to be one of the nation's Dr. f,ureron
cons.ders these twe •
DID YOU KNOW THWT tHd"states- finest. "Com�lete with hotel and 'park ty,eight tash "only a ve:>, mea�e�
bol'O Floral Shop ,can, have your facilities" he said "it will be a .'.poor, sta�P'� il) .the,
.. quea� Jor .0.'1, and ex;
order for flowers delivered from Nan,
"
.1 'I d t"a.t 'f they should D}ee�
kipooh to Kalam":00,,i-,6,600 top'oiight man's' .ajlashore
resort." 1!,1.lle .' even • • .
.
thel
florists in the United States that are In addition, he assel'ted, 'Pine ��. np.
success In .ts dIscovery.,
our "branch shops." I Satisfaction Mountain and Vogel Park will be "tate\"wlll .till have galne� II ,good
guaranteed. (��ltp) lllade so attractive that tourists pass. de'al of. Kal�hle. geological
data,
FOR SALE-I will'en'terfaln 'bIds fdr. th h th tat., 'will be im- "You goet plenty of that sol't of dop�
my Savanah avenU81 Jot k"o'fVlll as"
Ing" roug e s
d Jt I .. he declarOO.
"
the John Donaldson hqme place; I pelled to stop there.
-from ·even.a· ey. 0 e, . .1
1IIone have good title for. .thls prppet. The., various state parks ,will' be. iNOTIflE I
ty; call me at 32�.M·"7M.RS .. (JHI�:: p'rO'ltided with excellent eating, �",d ,GEORGIA...,...Bulloch�·County. . I
.
Z. DON:t!;'���� 183 N��:J�l:P} Jodging facilities and other vacat.on Pursllant to the code o.f Georgi.,�treet. .
. accommodations qllite adequate to Section .10&!301,.•• notlce .'S .boereby!
SALESMAN WANTED_-<,RawJelgh
<th ed h dd d Althou h ·the, ,given of the tlling
of application fo�
retailing oppol'tunity 'open' .In' e ne ,
• a e. g. registration of the trade name blf
Statesbo.n. o..,ler I r'�I¥'Ams' .first cost, of ,�uch will be a substantial John'"M 11....ye". doing business
a.
,!"eek's sales over' $1�7,r 'Mrs; L�!d'S one, he said he expected the new con-' the '''Thayer Mo'nu!"ent Company:" IOver $60. No el<Jler�ence neees ry. vimiences to prove far more than self- stating that his sa.d place of bUHl .
For information Wl'lte the W. T. r 'd t' n"SS and
his address is thet ot
RAWLEIGH COMPANY, Dept GAL Iqu. a mg. Statesboro Georgia
.
259-216, Memphis, Tenn. (12dec3tp)
_
Other announcements IlIAde ware This De�ember 23; 1946.
FOR SALE-A swell little farm on that Benton Odom Jr., of Newton. O. L. BRi\NNEN..
paved highway 21, 1.,. miles south who has served. in both houses of the Clerk Builo�h SuperIOr
Court,
Q{ Newington; 67.67 acres, ·10 plow legislature will be executive secre.
Bulloch County, Geo·rg!a.
land, good corn, cotton, tpb!lcCO lan<l;,.' '.. 1 .. d (26dec2tp)
six-room bungalow; electric.ity, water tary to the Incommg governor,
an -----·---2-F--d-d�e-:-luxe club'
under pressure, lots of shade trees; Mayor Ernest Vandiw" Jr.,
of La- FOR SALr194 �rent condition'
'Pric"d to-soli at $3.800; tel'ms $1,500 vonia, will serve as gubernatorial S cODbNAt�ftOCKER 4 miles west
M� � R � UUNWN -�� lo���oo��
, (m��'�-----------------���------- �__��__I
place.
I COAL STRIKE CUTS
FERTILIZER YIELD
Farmers of the Nation-Are
Seriously Affected By The
Stoppage of Coal Supply
. AS THE PORTALS OF THE\ NEW YE'AR'
SWING OPEN, WE PAUSE TO
CONSIDER WHAT THE OLD YEAR HAS
BROUGHT AND WHAT THE NEW YEAR
MAY BRING. OUR FRIENDS) HAVE,
INDEED. BEEN 'GOC!)D TO US IN 1946.
".M:CEPT OUR' SINOERE THANKS.
I
i,
!
IN APPRECIATION WE PLE»GJ!
. ,
I
i
TO 'MAINTAIN OUR HIGH STANDARD8
Five Representatives From
-County Attend National
Convention in California
Bulloch county's Farm Bureau dele­
gation to the national convent'ion in
San Francisco, which met the first of
December, returned last week with
a deeper feeling for the organization,
for the United States-and especially
for Bulloch county. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Smith, R. P. Mikell, C. M. Cow­
art and E. L. Womack joined the oth­
er aixty-five Georgians on' a special
train for this trip.
Mr. Mikoell in enumerating the
places visited by the group pointed
out Carlsbad Caverns as one of the
high points of interest. This is an
expansive underground cnvern reach­
ed by a winding trail 929 teet long
from the top of the ground. The
limestone formations were more at­
tructive than they had ever read.
They were pleased with the fifty-six
degree weather in these caverns.
The Grand Canyon of Colorado is
a gigantic chasm 217 miles long, four
to sixteen miles long and a mile deep.
The mighty Colorado river flowing
through it can hardly be seen from
�he 'top, except at certain places.
The Grand Canyon is th.. wor-ld's
most spectacular illustration of ero­
sion,
San Francisco is a very compact
settled city with 827,400 people in
44.8 square miles. It is on a pen­
insula bounded by the Pacific ocean
and the San Francisco bay. Tn many
sections the city dwelling. are jam­
med together. The Golden Oate
bridge wns one of the wonders. Bob
says it is the longest and highest sus­
pension bridge in the world:.. H is
almost two miles long and eight-
tenths of a mile b..tween its two
towers The towers rise 746 feet
above high tide with the bridge deck
being 220 fect high. It will aceom-
modate any ocean-going steamer and
is the only entrance to the San Fran­
cisco harbor,
The long, tall, stately red wood
trees were n sight to sec, Some over
1,000 yeura old and several, hundred
feet tall and as much as seventeen
feet in diameter.
The delegation returned - down the
Feather River Canyon for some 100
miles in California, a ve�y pictur-
esque "View ..
Salt Lake City was the cleanest
and most beautiful city visited. I�
is in a level valley, surrounded by
snow-capped mountains and the lake.
Brigham Young designed the city,
making the down-town block 10 acres
>\jU8\'q, with ""xceptionally wide
streets. Tpe Mormon church is in
business there in a big way. The
magnificent Hotel Utah looks like
It hod just been painted and then
washed, according to Mr. Cowart,
and the largest deportment stores
are owned and operated by th..
church. This is a sample of the kind
of business the church is in. Santa
Claus visited the city while the Bul­
loch county group was there in a
helicopter.
When they crosaed the continental
divide in Colorado they were 10,240
feet above sea level. The Royal
Gorge of the Arkansas river hod a
solid wall of rocks almost perpen-
dieular for 1,050 feet above the river
bed. The gorge is spanned by the
world's highest bridge for automobile
travel. • .
There were some 10,00 to 11,000
people at the convention. Congress­
man Clifford Hope, of Kunssn, the
incoming chairman of the House ag­
riculture committee, made the out­
standing statement of any of the
speakers, all the Bulloch delegabion
,
agree, when he said that bi-partisi�n
polii.ics had not played any part m
that comtnittee in the past under the
Democrats and he saw no reBson why
the same :ondition should not prevail
in the committee under the Republi­
cans.
The gl'OUp played games gOing and
coming. A highlight was th'e woman­
less wedding in' which Rob was the
soloist, Carl Iler, of Pembroke, was
the ring. bearer, and nthe.rs ,from
a.lorgia taking part.. On another
evening Bob was called on to serve ,
as judge' in a 'kangaroo court. They
visited Alabama, MissiesipP11 Ten_,
'lessee; Arkansas,' Texas, New Mex­
iCO, Arizona, California, INevada,
'Utah, Colorado; Kansas and Okla­
homa; but Mr. Cowart's words that
were published this week in the At'
lanta Journal exp....s...d .their feel-
"ipS' when he wrote: .- .. r-
We've heard of nlany famous .tates
In this our na'tive land,
From Mnssnchusette's classic hall
To Florida's burning sand,
But tho,ugh we search the learned
North,
Th(1 South, the �ast, tlte scenic
West,
We'll reach the same conc1us'jo.�
....----------------------- .J' 0"" dear .Id".eorgia suits U6 b.stll
..----- _'
Washington, D. C., Dec. 2.-OIifton
A, Woodrum, Pt',sidcllt of the Amerl­
nan Plant Food Council, warned to­
day that American furmers "will lose
approximately 125,000 to 150.000 units
of fertilizer nitrogen during every
day of a coal stl'ilre.�'
"The fertilizer industry is already
vitally concerrred over prospects of a
nitrogen shortage and the coal st"ike,
the full impact of which may not be
det.. rmined for several weeks, will
have serious �ffects on 'the plant food
supply for the 1946-47 fertilizer
year," Woodrum said.
Meanwhile, a special committee
from the board of directors of the
council has asked the U. S. Depart·
ment of Agricultu.... officials to re­
examine their nitrogen production es­
timates in order to discover any dis­
crepancies that may exist to the end
that means may be devised to inform
the farmers as to what they can ex­
pect in the way of supplies during
the heavy shipping season," Wood­
rum added. "The USDA representa­
tives have indicated their willingness
to clarify the nitrogen situation as
much as possible after further in­
veatigation."
The council's special nitrogen com­
mittee, in conference with the USDA
representatives, expressed tho opin­
ion thut ", , . in the interest of our
American far-mers, as a shortuge of
nitrogen develops, the material enr­
marked for export should l>a cut in
the same proportion that domeatic
supplies are reduced."
Woodrunt said that "the estimated
OF SERVICE, EVER. STRIVING
.TOWARDS STILL HIGHER GO:ALS.
MAY· THE NEW YEAR' BE'
.ONE v{)F HEALTH, HAPPINESS; ANU
SUCCESS TO ALL.
Walt1er Ald:red: CO.,
38"'44 West'Main<
QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast go right to
work-help give your bread more delectable flavor,
finer, smoother texture every time.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be eure to get Fleischmann's
fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow label. Dependable
-America's favorite yeast for more
than 70 years,
�LANEWS
Georgia Indicated
As Next Oil State
Mrs. O. B. White Is visiting h..r
mother in Fort Lauderdale, FIn., who
is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with O.
B. White.
Ball Completes First
Volume of War History
Recording the conditions and at�
titudes of Georgia and Georgians in
the yea.' that Hitler invaded Poland,
the first volume of the history of
Mrs. Emory
J. H. Bryant
last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Taylor have hod
friends from Bartow, Pla., as their
guests for the holidays.
-
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mitchell have
8S the guests for the holidays some
friends from Alabama.
Miss Gladys Williams, of Savan­
nah, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. U. Williams, Sunday,
Mr. end Mrs, Lewls Neal, of Port
Wentworth, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Strickland.
.
nitrogen production program set up
last summer by tbe USDA indicated
that approximately the Slime amount
of nitrogen would be available this
year for fertilizer as in the previous
year," but he emphasieed thnt "fer­
tilizer manufacturers inform U8 that
it has been their experienee that nl­
trogeu is not available In the amount
that the depa\1;ment has anticipated."
THaD
INEW YEAR'S AGAIN!!
'a With its noisy celebrations, laugh, I
ter and hght'heartedness, its moments
of thoughtful retrospect and purpose.
H Enjoy the holiday. Accept our
thanks for. past favors and our good
wishes for . . • A Happy N!w Year.
8,RAD¥'S
D·EPARTMEN=I'
STORE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Nearly
new metal double bed, coil springs,
cottou- filled mattrosa, pail' pillows,
in exchange for good rollaway, youth
or single bed, or will sell for $34 cash.
H. HUFFMAN, Collegeboro, phone
56-R between 6 and 7 p. m. (19declt)
FOR SALE-Farm of 111 acres, 52
in cultivation, 60 acres under fence,
8 miles :1'1'om Statesboro; 7 room
house, tobacco allotment, paean trees;
must be sold this week; priced very
reasonable. CHAS, Fl. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (10decltp
FOR SALE-150 acres. about eight
acres cultivated, balance young
timber, good level land, small tour.
room house, one mlle of Brooklet on
Brooklet-Loeefleld rood; price ,3.600;
terms, $1,200 cash. JOSIAH ZET.
TEROW'ER.. (19dee�tp)
It is the opinion of Dr. A. S. Fur­
cron, assistant state geologist, that
Georgia mol' be the next state to
strike oil. Indicatio!,s of this in- :'_' ' ... 111
/
clude:
1.. New field. have been opened in
Mississippi and, more recen Iy Ala­
bama and Florldu, and Georgia's
turn should be next.
2. The Sun Oil Con, pony will be­
gin drilling a test well somewhere
in South Georgia soon-the state's
twenty-eighth in nine years.
CORDIAL
NEW YEAR
GREETINGS
I
,I
•
tA., 19.46.,limps m..kly out the ,back door. and ..th. i
Igdvent.. of a br>ight. new year is ,upon, us, wei wish
to tClke this ,opportunity to )thank. •. you;..for. VPW:
. many 'courtesies during·,this past "year. May, yoa
.�unter OI'!ly joy and happiM" ·in -the ctoIRing
vmonth.,,8ind may each day bring you 'cloHr'to 'the
fulfi�h:n,nt)lof vour,_....y�dream,f,or the future.
I'
Bulloc.h ·CO��n··ty,:·B8:���·.
'.. " . 'l ' 11 " I 'I •
F •
� •
_
. \- -?,
"'OL'.
BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO
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BULLOCH TIMES1Who Shall Be
Governor? I individuals, and produce
•
consumer BROOKLV'I'
the altar by the groom and his best
goods cheaply and In quantity.
� man, Bernum Barnard,
brother of the
I f
groom. TIN bride'. only attendnnt
THE PRESENT IS an idea time �r I "I like our American system. I Mr and Mrsf Hermon
Simon have
was her sister, who was bride's maid,
statesmanship among Georgiu s I like my radio and electric refrigera-
recently moved to Lincoln, Neb.
MIss Rita Nesmith. of Savannah The
political leaders Let us hope
that I tor. an extra SUit of clothes.
and meat Mrs. J L.
Simon hns returned from
bride was dressed In a lovely aqua
h
SUIt with black accessorics licr cor-
I
the sptrtt of reason will PNVDII and on
the table. I was never Impressed
6 VISit With her t Tee daughters in
11. B TURNFli md'lor
a..nd Owuw
thus B conrribution made to the
unr-
I
by the street.corner propagandist
who N��'r y��� Mrs. D. L. Alderman and �:s���s :��k :a;��a;I���t
:!��sb����
SUBS RIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR fymg of the people With the
least was nlways trymg
to prove that the MISS Eugenia Alderman
ore spend- �����������. ��1:: �,��SI�:S:'�� ����
a.tered u seccnd-cr
.... mal1.er Mareb bl d t th 1 ton
'capitalists' were oppressors g rinding mg
a feCv �ays in ttlanto.J h a gl''CY SUit With black ncccsaorles
.. 1�, al tbe po.lO'f'ftoce
at 8tal�- POSs!
e ssrup Ion in e se
ec I
1 a
heel on the neck of downtrodden
Mrs... romCehy
and 0 n Crom- Her corsage was white carnations
".rr�"�b·· 8U.Tl�!.!,..tbe
Act at COU&T•• of a governor to succeed the
de-
common people, There was a time
loev are spending rtatmas v. �th
M.r
---
�.
'" and Mrs. Glenn Harper 10 Atlanta.
Mrs. Nesmith. mother of the bride,
ceased leader. I when J used
to think they didn't know Mr and Mrs. W 0 Denmark. Joan
wore a biege aqua SUit WIth blnck
h t th talk bo t N
D rk d Carrol D k left
accesscrres and ,a corsage or pink
There has been adopted a new con-
W a ey were IIlg
au. ow enma an
ff
en mar
rosebuds Mrs. Barnard, mother of
I I know! Of course there are
abuses Thursday for
di erent places In Elor- the room. wore a nnvy blue with
A GEORGOA WARRIOR has
fallen
I
stitution which provides for a lieu· I of the capitalistic system. but I've Id�Jlsses Mary' Jo and Bessie Moore. black accessories and 0 ccrsagc
of
111 battle. The roar of musketry I
tenant governor �hO shall succeed
to seen how 'the other halI' lives. I',:" of Atlanta. are vlsltine their parents.
pink gladioli. Mrs. W. D. Lee fur­
ls hushed and soft words are being
the governorship In event of death or I back home and glad of It. I like
It Mr and Mrs. W R Moore. during the
nished the wedding music.
I
I h t s hal days
The hVlng room and dining room
spoken.
I" otherwise a vancancy
occurs. The here." C�Sm%aander
1
Jew�l E. Lanier and were daintily arranged In
ChTlstmas
-.. lew provided for this emergency-
Mrs. Lanter, of Pensacola, Fla J are
holly and red candles that were ligbt-
Eugene Talmadge. who asked
and
for the election of a governor and a
spending a few days With Mr. and
cd by Dudley Barnard.
b ttl h k I Prayer Opens
Jal•• M Edd L
Immediately after the wedding Mr.
gove no quarter In
a e-w 0 sp� e lieutenant governor by the people at
';,'\·r. an�e M':.:::e'il. G. Parrish and and Mrs. Barnard entertained
With an
harshly and received answer ID
kmd
the polls. For lack of foreSight.
the A LONG-TIME FRlEND met us
on little s�n. Hank. of Wlnchesoor. Ky .•
mformal reception during wh,ch·time
-is bemg spoKen of t'<!nderly by I d ti f the the
street 8 few days ago and
nre spending a few days wlth Mr. and
l'eiJeshments were served I After n
those from k th
ho
aw ma e no men on 0
manner Mrs. H G. Parrish.
weddmg trip the young couple WIll
battled for :��ryth:;'� -:hooS�at�ed I :�:ce����-���: ;::�:ypr�vi�:dt�:� :�o�:! �: �:;eT:;v,:s:�nCo�:::� so���!/�cau���e�r�;
:;���:�Ia�a��;
II"" III Sav,ann:\ � •
IIgnmst him
I
the succe.sion.
�;siting lieT motheT. Mrs G"orge P.
TWO GOLDEN WEDDINGS
And It is fittmg that men shall
The particular philosophy under dis· G oms. for a
few days. Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Howal'd cele.
cease to spenk sternly of tho,"" who
Eugene Talmadge was elected &:OV. cusSlon was that advanced by a
re-
Mr and IIlrs John Shearouse. of brated their fiftieth wedding
annl·
b th I t \h tlrne
Jacksonville. and Dr. and IIlrs. Wm· versary Sunday afternoon at
theil'
cannot speak for themselves In reply eMrnlor y h
• peop e a el samede I I .peeted negro to the
elfert that many burn Shearouse. f Pensacolla. are. h�me. IIllss
Hennetta Holl met the
. f
e Vln Tompson was e ect
lel1-
.
M J N Sh
It IS filtlng that. nfter the heat
0
I
Th I t
I of the nghts guaranteed to Ind,v,d·
vIsiting rs. . . earouse. gu"sts
at the door and Introduced
battle men shall Ncognize those
tenant govern.or. IS e
eetlOn mean
,
!IIr and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and them to the receiVing line composed
ood ualitles and ive credit
where beyond questIOn
that the voters de· uals do
better se�ce when
waived MISS Emily Kennedy. of Statesboro. of the honored couple nnd
thclr chll.
g q
d
g
I Sired
Thompson to succeed Talmadge
WIthout fnctlon which would bnng a and
Elder R. H. Kennedy were din· dren as follows. Mr. and Mrs.
How-
due. The WOT most
common Y
t f M F I' PhS d
f d· th
• k f the
In event of hiS retirement before
ex· I rupuu"
of good Will among neigh-
ner gws s 0 rs. e Ix
arTis lin· ar • Mrs. M. E. Alderman. Mrs. J A.
oun In ese pnn.s spea 0 I· f bo
day Stl'lckland.
Mrs. 0 E. Salters•.1 B.
fallen leader as ·'colorful." which
IS
p,ration of hiS term or any
reason. rs. Last unday the Methodist SUliday Hownrd and Harold
Howard.
hi d I There
was In the minds of the people
.
scho I re nted F W H h the]l' C II
h
a vague term-w ch seems
to III I- A
the man talked Wlth us he cnll-
0 p se . ug es. ,ts. R. . Ha
was hostess of t 'a
cale that his conduct In life was mere- I
no speCific TCfrel"VatJOn as to the .man- ed a name which artracted attentlon
general sU}NTlntendent of the school, dlnl11g room, where
Misses Sue Ken-
ly spectacular Truth IS. the Tal-,
ner and hour of thiS vacancy-simply of another mnn .tanding nem-by. who
�i�\:'t�'fu�I�e���e�n th��:;'Cl8tlOn
of ���:.J�:,:rl[ten���';;"t;�dG��',� l�i��
madge life wns mOle than spe<>tacu-
that Thompson wa� placed
first III
lOllred in the conversation.
"That \11' and Mrs. J D.
Alderman en· selveu lefl'eshmants arrangc� by
lar-It was characterized by vigor
Ime upon the contmgency of
unex·
man who stated that philosophy."
oortalned With a lovely dmnel' Sun· Mrs. A. C. CaSSidy. Mrs. OtiS
How.
an(1 leadership. HIS was the sort of
pected vacancy. Thompsen
was day Covers
were laid Iol' JIll and al'd and MIS. D L Aldellnan Little
I I T I d d th
he said. uli'\ es that sort of life." 'I B Aid
f S
hie whIch made a cleavage betwC\)n
chosen to f010w n rna ge, an us
II T_. ermun ennan, 0 avon- Jane Salters and
PatilCIn Aldennnn
:���!�he�:u:�l'o��:ens:e�r.toThh�� : �� t:�:,�\'h::�;":usc�":.:,���re �ee���� :��ht�::m�e
��::s his n:n�:���:: ����tA���:�:� :� :rw�:n 10:::: d:e�c�OerJu�t�enp'll�rwlll�teh' V!�t�eh�R�ocgw'�el""res; e�t'.�s;atU�'e�
. madge died thirty days earlier
thfHl which IS the baSIS
for the three word R . "" II h
.
I
..
was ho.rdly a fllllddle-ground-a pamt
.
. h.. Tha
o� \' e 5, W 0 IS s'i!rvmg
In t lC centerpiece of the tal)lc 111 th(' dtn-
wher; men were unconcerned I
was planned, then Thompson,
moral- which head thl paragrap
t m�n armed forces In the Phl)Jppmes, has mg room l'''h J.
A MlJ1lCk Hnd Mrs.
ly, should not lose his ratIng as
Bue· In que han, 8 tenant
on a farm In been promoted from pllvnte to pn- George p. GIO('lms
weI e scnt2d guests
Men of that type render high ser.. cessor. It is mere quibblmg
to seek
I
the community of which the speaker
vate first class this week Young of honol' M,s T E. Daves and
MIS.
Ice. even t� those elements of SocIety to set
aside what the voters or Geor-
was an arrestlng officer. had a s]lght
, W�lIsl IS a graduate of
th" Brooklet Harold Howal'd hnd chal go of th"
which are not always In agreement. gla have done in
solemn conclave. disagreement
�Ith his landlord grOl\-
C :��ng the viSitors at the P"ml-
gift r00111 and Miss Rowena Beall the
I eglster A lu] ge number of guests
A vIgorous, fearl..;!ss leadership, even
. mg out of an early divi
ion of cer- tive Baphst church Sunday were �h'. In town and out of town
called be-
when creating diVISions amon! men,
We 8hould hope statesmanshlp
I
tam share-crop propert)l'. Upon
ad_ and Mrs. Fred K'2nnedy· and MISS t\\iccn the h{lurs of thH1e to SIX
to
contributes to a clearer nnd better
could prevail and that thiS dishonest VI"" of certain white neighbors
",hose Emily Kennedy. of Stntesbol'o;
MI congl'aluln e the happy couple.
underst.amllng of right thing. even
qUibbling could b� ended. judgment he trusted the
tenant made
and .Mrs Julian Anderson. Miss Ruhy MI' nnd Mrs. L. P.
Mills wel'e hon·
.
I
. Lallier. of Register. nnd M,'. and Ml's olees at a lovely offair Sundny
after·
liS the StOI ms upon the turbulent sea
n diVISion nnd notified the
landlord. Cifel'.. of Savannah. noon at the home of
th,," ilaughtel".
rendel' a service III the great scheme Wh t M dUG at? i
ThiS was not according to the land·
Friends of little Jay Olmstead. son Ml's. R. L Cone. and Mr. Cone.
who
of th Cl'eator who made all things
a a e s re • IloTd's Iden of propriety. and
he had a of Lieut.
and MIS. CeCil Jay Olm· entertAined 10 celeblat!On of the tif-
f
.
d f h t Th
stead. are glad to know he IS at tieth wedding anlllversary of
Mr and
or a purpose. LET US TREASURE 10 OUI hearts!
warrnnt Issue or t e tenan .
IS hQme again after sp"nding seven MI s Mills Robert Con" JI'. met the
HaVing fall"n asleep. thiS bold
a realization of lhe thlllgs which
officer wns given the papeTs to serve. weeks in the
Telfo" Hospital Savan· guests at the door. In the receiving
gladiator IS not out of our lives. The
ha"" made America gr�at. and re_
and he proceeded to do his duty.
Be· �ah. WIth a bronchial infectIOn. and Ii'le were MI'. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone.
thO h 'd d f ht f
II memberlng. let us have a care
to cause of inability for
the mo;"ent to IS mu,h l'I"pl'Oved. Despite
his sick· MI' and Mrs. John H. Kelly. Mr. and
Ings e sal an oug
01' WI
. d h ifl I (f
ness the littl" lad gained several M MIlls M s Grady Flak L P
remain lssues yet to be batt1ed over.
stick as near as posslb1e to those give
reqUired bon, teo �cer carr e pounds in weight durmg hiS hosplta1�
1"5. ,I • e, .
.
the off"nder to the town jail and lock- Izatlon:
Mills J,. M.rs. Eddie Alford. Mrs.
As to hiS immediate polItical follow·
conditions.
Alvm Gerald. Mrs. Joe Tumer. son
ing. tbere need not be a 8usplcion
ed hIm mside. As he turned away.
I. : NESMITO::"BARNARD and daughters of the
honored guests.
that some individual will have the
And th,s is by way of gIVIng cau. the arrested man fell upon the floor.
Mrs. Dan GrooveI' showed the
capacity to take on hiS mantle and
tion agalllst the growing attitude and began a heart·cry of
distress so
·Mr. and Mrs.
i
Perry Nesmith an· guests to the dming loom where Mrs,
toward an acceptance of "new con- loud that it was heard far
down the
nounce the marr age of their daugh· J. W.. Forbes was seated to pour I
IIssame control of hiS hosts. That ditions." which oftener than other.
d
ter. Lure. to Hubert Barnard. The coffee. Assisting ITI serving
were
��;��h;;::�ve�a�:e�;"ide���e��eoaud:�: Wise are the conditions which have :�:��qUi�s�a:d::de�e�n::��t:s�
-:::��i'T;,,;��� �::�in�t a�h�e��:.3��e '�I�k:� J�� i:��s ���lesEII�oN���
lind motives-and·m capacity. They ;:!d a�::knc:�:�t.nations
in the race who heard the cry. knew the
man in ;'h!h �:;ho�'is�' !���ti.n�officra����. �� ��ok�r���g�r�heP��ire!h��e�tsT;�::
'WIll not be able to speak in " uruted
distress and went speedily to hiS res· the presence of ImmedIate relatives Mrs. Lonnie Flake. Mrs. Dolphus
De.
voice. The Talmadge camp Will be Breaking away from a
nation of cue-and the jaIl
dool'<! were ""ened. and iTien.ds. Lnach and Mrs. Forest
Bunce. The
ocattered mto groups of varying aristocracy. America wns establish· The man speaking said he inquired
.The bride entered the living room Idining
table had " lovely throe·tleTed
strength-some go109 one w.ay• s.orne ed upon a prmciple of
human liberty of the man as he -leased hl·m. why
w.'th her fath�r by whom she was wedding cake. Mrs. Floyd Hulsey
di·
th U d I f h
,�
.KJven 10 marriage. She was met at reeted the guests to the gift
room In
IIno er. n eT mgs 0 IS olgan· -and human responSlbihty. Liberty he had cTied oul in the
manlrer he
h��will�IINn�d �u��d �dnQ����an �� am��
. "M
I------------�_�������
�
thus the gl'Oup Will be Incking the Ions. One cannot eXist wltbout the
h�d. and was given
thiS Teply: y
united vOice and control. I
Blble tejls me that an earnest prayer
other. Reasonable control to pre. will open wide the prison
doors." And
There may eventunlly spring up a
vent gross wrollgs by the strong. aN' the man speakmg
said he saw the
man among the group who Will
be an essential element of
democracy; point.
more lal gely recogni""d as spokes· yet 'lny
attempts to retard the strong
man. but while �e
lieutenants 10 to equalize the race between
industry And we wondered. too.
ii the man
tbe Talmadge ranks battle over hI; and
sloth-be�een economy and pro· who trusted
in prayer had not in a
armour. the nhgnments will be fOl'm-
Rlgacy-assuredly tends downward.
measure paved the way by hiS past
cd anew. It has ever· been thus-no
uprIght life to make the prompt
man can completely step mto an·
Reformers are spreadlrtg a gospel answer to hiS prayer possible. What
other's shoes.
of progreSSiveness, WhlCh mtroduces do you who read these
lines thmk
methods known only. to those nations about the matter? Would the prayer
Eugene Talmadge did not rise to
which have long trailed m the
rear-I
h fda hstenlng ear if
that
his.dstahoHn of lea�ershlp by
n �in�le tl'alled
because of bt�eir lack
of f�"e- m::e w::nheard It had not m advance
.tr, e. e. gr"w IIlto
thnt con Itlon dom and responsl I It)'. No
na Ion
been made reeephve to the appeal by
step at a time. He fo�ght vIgorous· can reas�nabl)' hope
to advance high_ the upright conduct of the man who
Iy for those thmgs which he IIked- i er than the average
individual con-
ra ed? Does uprightness of
hfe
lind many thmgs he dnl not hke. he duct of those
who comprise the Cltl.
p Y
I doors?
fought agamst. He was more than zenship upon
which the natIOn must "o"p"en=l",a"'===========,,
epectacu1ar-w was a WnrrlOl" and depend.
.
� commanding
lender.
AND
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charge of M ra. A rthur Bunce anel
MI. ora Lee Dcl.osch. Mrs. L. P.
Mill. Jr. had char ge of the regtster,
About. one hundred guests were in­
vited to cull from three to .Ix to con­
grutulnte thll� "young" couple.
.. . . ..
JAMES LANlim SUSTAINS
BADLY BROKEN LEG
.lnmes Lunl r, n w lI'known young
ciuze» of lhl. town. had the misfor­
tune of hnvlng hlH leg broken be­
tween the knee and ankle Monday
urtemoon while he hne ussiating. In
loading heavy log. on hiS truck. The
break wus n mujor onc, both bones
being brow ..n Mt. Lanier was taken
to the Bulloch County Hospital where
he Will stay scYer,,1 weeks.
• • • •
FAMILY REUNION
� Leader Has Fallen
A huppy hrtstmus day was spent
at the homc of Mr•.•J. C. Preetoriua,
who had the pleasure of having all
of, hqr children except one, and her
grandchildren to VISit here. Those
"
plc"ent wel'O MI' and Mr•. J. M .. ,
Russell. James RUBsell. Mr. a.nd .Mrs.
T. B. Bull. Witte Bull,and Sonny Bull,
all of Holly HIli. S. C; Mr. and MTs.
Norman Kilklund. of' Bamberg. S. C;
.
Mrs Jerome PreetorlUl. Dale and' Je­
rome PrcetoriuM Jr., of Savannah and
Augusta.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and "'rlday. Dec.
"Bud Buscomb"
W"lIace Bcr·ry. Margaret O'Brien
SERIAL
26-27
Sllllllday. Dec. 28
"Under Arizona Skies"
John Mack Br(lwn, Raymond Hattoll
CARTOON and SERIAL
Lute Show Satul'day Night. 9:46
"The Game of Death"
Sunday, Dcc. 29th
"Scandal in Paris"
John Lodel, Audrey Long
Geol'g'<! SandCl s. Cmol LandiS
Monday and Tuesday. Dec. 30-3l
CARTOON
"Spellbound"
I'ngrld BCI gmnn. Gregory Peck
Comedy and R K.O Pathe News
Wednesdny. JanualY 1
"Our Hearts Were Growing Up"
Gail Russell. Brinn Donlevy
CARTOON
Thul'sday and Ftlday. Jan. 2·3
"The Bachelor's Daughters"
Cla"e Trevor. Ann Dvorak
..,_..�....... .-" .... -
GEORGlk"'MIEATRE
MONDAY.TUEsDAY. D�C. 30.�1 I
FOR SALE-Attractive
ho,"" in t�e
country; 6 Tooms �nd bath,
elec·
tric pump. electric ·lights
and tele­
phone' 62 acres
land on Pembroke
hlghw�y which WIll soon be paved.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO .• INC.
We will be closed Tuesday, December 31, to take
Inventory, and
1
Wednesday', January 1st, for New Year's Day.
MOVIE CLOCK
I.
An ex.GI recently obsel'ved the way
lithe other ha1f" lIves.1fl his travels
around the world. He saw what any
GI could haV'C seen who passed
through the cities of the Orient
en_
route to "t.he bushtl-lndla's beggars;
cows ambling nonchalnntly along lhe
sldewalks; Mohammedans turmng
to
Mecca; the pamted marks ot rehglOn
and caste; the roadSide vendors of
in_
sect ridden cheese and fruit. shoe
laces and worthJ.ess trinkets; the
haggling over price of wares;
the
smells; the scarcity of food of any
�ort; the ragged thousends sleepmg
tbe clock around on the floor of any
;ubllc bUilding or railway station;
clothIng beaten to shreds on
Rat
rocks m heu of washmg; thousand
of
staggering skeletons waitmg for
something to eat.
Politics and Religion
THE QUESTION of relationsh�p be-
tween pohtlcs and religion-the
exact degree to which they should
'lte kept separate-has full agJee·
tnent between rehglOnIsts and polI­
ticians. Both are agreed that they
Bhould be kept apart.
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Mr. Ace"
With Sylvia S,dne)' and George
Raft
. Sta.Tj;s 3.30. 526. 720, 9.14
Saturday. Dec. 28th
Preston Foster. Ann Rutherford
"Inside Job"
Starts 2.64. 5:26. 758, 10.30
On the Same Program
Charles Star'l'ett. Smiley Burmtt
''Desert Horselllan"
•
Stllrts 2.00. 4.32. 7 04. 9 36
Plus Three Stooges Comedy
......
HUDSON E. ALLEN NELLE C.
JONES
MRS. E. J. ANDERSON MRS.
MINNIE B. MIKE�L
LEONA ANDERSON MRS.
IVY MILLER
MRS. T. N. BLITCH IKE
MINKOVITZ
MR. AND MRS. O. A. BAZEMORE
MRS. CHAS. E. NEVILS
MRS. GEORGE E. BEAN
HUBERT LEE NEWTON "
B. F. 'BRANNEN
MRS. BERT RIGGS
MRS. W. H. BLITCH
MRS. DEWEY SMITH
EMMA JEAN BOHLER MRS.
SIDNEY SMJrnH
MRS. ELMA W. CANNON
MRS. FRED WATERS
HOBSON DONALDSON
MRS. CLEO J. W,A!l\ERS
VIRGINIA DOUGHERTY
**"'."'*). �.
MRS. W. H. GOFF
PAUL LITI'LES �. 1
MINNIE LEE JONES
MA'ITIE PEARL WIGFALl,;
But what we have observed is that
religIOnist assume the fight to dictate
how pohtics shall be operated. and
politiclBlIS are equally determllled
to
�rescTlbe the hmitatlOns of rdlgion
And how does thiS !;onb1bute to a
separation. Not at all so you can
tell
\t. And that's a way With human
na­
ture. Each denies to others the rIght
j<! int�rfere III his phere, yet seek�
to exercise hiS own right to prescribe
the limitations beyond whlcb they
eball not go.
Sunday. Dec. 29th
Walt D,sney's
"Song Of The South"
-the stories of Uncle Remus
(Ill techmcolor)
Starts 2.00. S 40. 5.30 and .t
AdmiSSion' Child. 26c. adult.
'50
55c
It is no mystery to h.m· why living
standards are so low in these coun­
tries. Methods employed in gainlllg
. Have you noticed that?
We think a livelihood 10 such cG'mtries
are slill
�ou bave. Well.
the whole buth is
I
so pTlmltlve that man can barely pro_
that rdigion-actual religIOn-will
duce enough to keep him ahve.
enter into every sphere of activity In
I
whereas in "'America, capital has bUilt
a proper _de�t!, even Inclodlng p(lh- up great
mdustries WhlCh make the
tics and ""cry·day
mattel" of busl· United States a lan� of
luxuries. "To
lIesS. Ii it -doesn't pal'ticlpate.
th<!n
I
enjoy greater comforts at
a latel
it is not .an ..actua1,
wholesome, savinI: date," the soldier declared,
'we must
�i..ion. Not eyerything.
however.
I
IOI'�go som" of tbe satisfaotlOns
of
whicb busies
.
elf OlJder the .'&UI5" the pre.""t. By pooling
our savin!:s
.,. reJigio• .i8 �Il:r
thIIt. _JiJave with otp'!'!:�'-'!M .ca� purchase prod�()..
pou cblerved
that. t;.on pipmlmt beyon9 our
means as
.
Monday and Twsday. Dec. 30·31
"Sone: Of The South"
AdmiSSion Ohlld. 26c; adult. 55e
Starts 3 :00. 6:00. 7 00. 9 :00
Tuesd9Y Night, Dec 31
Annual New Year's Eve �how
Doors open nt 11 :30 p. m
NOisemakers and favors. Ring ln�
the New Year Enlo), a good show.
Frances Langford. Ralp.h Edwards
"Bamboo B1oltde"
Adrnis.ion: Child. 2&c; adults. 5&c
Coming JMlU*Y 1'2·3
''No Leave. No Love"
._
·_H.· Minkovitz � Sons
"Statesboro's Largen Department Store"
/
jI'HURSDAY, DEC. 26. 1946
HERMAN IS ASKED
SPEAK FOR FATHER
Governor Elect Talmadge
Had Accepted Invitation
To Address Farm Bureau
Herman Talmadge IS expected to LEEFIELD NEWS
be the honor guest and speaker at'
•
the annual meeting of the Bulloch
---
county Farm Bureau January 4 re-
y;. �. McElveen county school suo
placing the late Governor.elect· EU"
perrntendent, and Oscar JOiner, state
gene Talmadge on the program.
The
school supervisor of this a rea. VISited
governor·elect had two months ago I
the Leefteld school Wednesday.
when he accepted the invitation upon
Wednesday afternoon the entire
this understandmg. T�e or ig inal an.
student body presented a Christmas
nouncement was made by It P.
1011.]
program at 1:15 o'clock 10 the school
kell, president, upon his return from
auditorium. Friday mornmg each
the national Farm Bureau conven-
school room had a Chl'istmas tree and
tion. part;v
In Its own room. While the
The count). and stnte F8I'm BUI'eau
parties wel'e In progress Santa Claus
. . k
camel through the halls With well·
orgamzatlOns are rna Ing several
reo fil!'od baskets of fruits and distnb.
quests ot co·operation of the
,"com· uted ItS among the children.
jng state admimstratlon anil Mr. Mr. and·Mh.
I. H. Beasley had as
IIllkell stated that t�e organizatIOn ilLests
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
:aresent personally to hear these
resO-
Johnnie Sowell and family. of Port
1IItions would be the best way to· ad·
Wentworth; Mr. 'and Mrs Eulle C.
• ..J.
Byrd. of Brunswick; JIIr. and Mrs.
Vile Dim what was "xpected. Mr. Marvin Marshall and son and Mr.
:Mklell stated that the organizatIOn and Mrs. Gordon Beasley and son.
of
would pTofit by JIll. Tulmadg know· Savannah;
Mr. and MIS. George
ing more about the workmg of
the I Bensley and family. of Leefleld. and
Farm Bureau belieVing that person.
ClArence Beasley. of Ml8ml. Fla.
• Sunday night the Leefield Baptist
III contact IS pel haps the best way Tralnning Union and the New Hope
to attain an undelstllndmg. church
Youth Fellowship together
The meetmg WIll be at the GeOi' gave
a ChTistmas pTogrnm 10 th·o
gio T.ellchers College January
6. Leefield Baptist chUl ch. The same
Other promment Georgians Will at·
group presented the program at New
tend the celebratIOn. Dr.
,Pauline
Hope church the pl'e"",hng Sunday
,mght. These plogrnms wet e arrang­
Pm ks Wilson. dean of the school
of
I
ed by Mr�. Harry Lee and Mrs. A"
h,me economics of the the Uniwl'slty cWe Nesmith.
aSSisted by Mrs. W. D.
of Georgia, Will also speak. H. L. �'s
musical 81·rnngement.
Wingate, preSident of the Fnrm
Bu·
reau; W. S. Brown. director
of the
I STILSON NEWS
.
Extension Service, and others tnt�r-
ested in the farm and its home have R J. JteynolJ]s. of Camp Hood.
accepted Mr, Mlkel1's
JnVltatJOJ1. Texas, viSited friends here thiS week.
Mr. nnu Ml's. Shelton BTannen Jr.
m rived Sunday from i.andleJ FI'i!ld,
John Tom DaVIS. "",II known
to Arizonn.
farmers throughout this area. died at
Mr: and lit! s. oJ. F. Spence are
the Bulloch County Hospital Sunday
spennlng the hohdays With Telatlves
night after a short Illness.
Funernl at Fallburn and
Wrens.
servIces were held Tuesday at 2'30 at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne. of Sa­
the First Baptist church WIth R"v. T.
vanna". spent Sunday with Mr. and
Eru'l Ser'Son In charge of the SCI vices.,
Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
BUrial was 10 the Populal Spllngs
1>lIss RosalYn Tillotson. of Teachers
cemetery near Garfield.
. College. is spendmg th" holidays with
Actlve pallijearers were DOHIS I
MISS MarJorIe Newman.
Callan, Dnvis Bnrnesu George
M. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driggers
RntI
Brown. James R. Brown. Frank
Rich· daughter. Miss Myrtle Driggers. have
ardson. Ralph Moore; honoraTY pall·
moved to Daytona &each. Fla.
benrers were James H. Whiteeslde.
AItel VISiting her pnrents. Elder
HilI Roach. H. H. Olliff. -Harvey and
MIS. C. E. Sanders. Mrs. Tommie
Brannen. B. B. MorriS, Wesley
Moore •. Mart has retul'Tled to SYlacuse.
N. Y.
D. P. Averitt. Dean Anderson. DI'.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohn Jr. of
John Mooney. A. H. Woods.
E. H. Savannah. spent the week end
with
Tanner. George. M. Johnston. Byron her paTents.
Mr. and Mrs. H.' C. Mc·
Dyer. Henry B. Burnsed. F.. C.
Par· Elveen.
ker Jr.• A. C. 'Bradley. Ernest Wq,m. Kenneth Sistrunk.
S 2/c. of Baln·
::;o;..._r;:._...-.....,...eellf:f._;FJEfftft.II"PI'"fP••�Dr.•w:.
:E. Floyd. bridge. Md .• viSited hiS motheI',
Mrs.
Barnes < Funeral Hom, was I '" I
Thomas Hayes. and MI' Hayes dllring
charge of tunera.1 arrangements. , the
week.
Mr. Davis. a native of Portal. liad Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Lee and son.
lived '" Statesboro for a long time Lionell. have
returned to Atlanta ait­
and for many years had been
conL er vlsitmg his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
nected with the Farm SecuTity offlce C. W. Lee.
.
here. He is survived by. hiS wife; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch.
of
two sisoors. Mrs. G. S. Lanier and Cha�eston. S. C..
and Miss Sara
Mnis. Arnold Woods. beth of
Gar· Helen Upchurch, of Auburndale.
Fla •.
tleld; two brothelS. Frank DaVIS.
of are spending th-e holidays With
their
Savannah, and Barney DaVIS. of Gar· mother. Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
fleld. MI' and Mrss.
A. F. McElveen and
son. AIton. of Daytona Beach. Fla .•
are guests of theIr motheJ s,
Mrs.
W. J. Shuman nnd Mrs. AnTon
Mc­
Elveen. and othel I'elatives.
A B. Burnsed spent th" week
end
In Columbia, S. C., and was accom�
pamed home by W. H.
BUl'nssed and
Mrs. LiZZie Barnhill. Mr. Burnsed.
who is an invahd, WIll make his
home
with hiS brother here. A. B. BUl'nsed.
nnd Mrs. Burnsed.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor entertained
with
a turkey dinner Wednesdny.
Covers
we"" laid for Mr. and M,s. C.
M.
Graham. Montrose Gmham.
Mr. and
MI·S. C. S. Proctor. Billy ProctOi. Em·
erson ProctOl', Emery Ploctor,
Mr.
ahd Mrs. H. G. Lee. Miss,'s
Pauline
Pl'octor. IriS Lee ond Guyce Lee.
H
F. Proctor. R. F. Proctor and
G. W
Proctor.
IIII' nnd Ml's. C. W LEe entertamed
with a SUpPet· Saturday evenmg. thell'
guests includmg MI'. and II1IS. L. E.
Lee and Lionel Lee. of Atlanta; MI'.
and Mrs. G. F. Haltsfleld. Misses
Gloria. Jean. Elaine and Sandi a
Hartsfield and Laval Blnnd. of Syl·
vamaj Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee,
Dan­
alyn Lee. Misses Elizabeth Hartsfield.
Iris Lee. Guyce I,ee. C. W. Lee Jr.
and H. G. Lee.
JOHN T. DAVIS
---
Good'Hog
Need Good Treatmen
Let's Do Our Part!
1st. Worm them with Wat·
kins worm "Phenothia'
zine."
2nd. Keep Watkins Mineral
before them.
3rd. Keep the mites and lice
off them with Watkin
"Mange Oil."
J. J. CLEMENTS,
Statesboro, Ga.
I. G. WILLL���,
I Groveland, Ga.
12dec4t
' .
C. M. RUSHING
Funeral serVIces ior C. M Rush­
ing. 80. who died Tuesday 10 the
Bul­
loch County HospItal. WIll be con­
ducted Thursdny at 2'30 p. m. at the
I eSldence of his SOl •• T. E. Rpshmg.
by Rev. Charles A. Jnckson.
nssisted
by Rev. T: E. Serson.
Gl aveside serVIces WIll be conduct­
ed at Ephesus chUl ch near Claxton.
Active pallbenrers will be Frnnk
Mikell. E. L. Akms. Dew Smith.
Eli
Hodges. C. L. Billings and
Hal'old
Josh NesmIth. J. J. Tillman. Clayton
Zetterowel'. Honora,y pallbearers
GEORGIA THEATRE
will be W. G. NeVille. A. U. Mincey.
o 31 Mikell. H.
Y. Allen. J E. McCroan.
MONDAY·TUESDAY, DEC. 3
•
Cuyler Jones, Roger Holland, Flank
Simmons, W. C. Akins. Dean
Ander·
SOh. R. L. Lanier. Clal'ence MilleI'.
J.
B Rushmg. R. P. Stephens. J.
R.
Roach. J. L. Renfl'Oe. Al'thur
How­
al'd. G. W. Clark. C. P. C. P.
Swin·
son. Aulbert Brannen.
W. L. Zet·
terower and D. B. TUl nel'
FARMER WANTED
- Share-crop· In RddltlOn to his Wife. foul' sons
per. white or c.lored.
for two horse and two daughters. Mr. Rushlngs
is
farm nine mil� from Statesbo:;o t� survived by three sisters. Ml's. C .E.
river road; COMI. �eanuts BnT Rt A-.derson. Statesboro; IIfrs.
L. R.
'ltacco., MRS ..,AlJIC .,�9FFA 'It i Ande.son. Graymont;
Mrs. E: A.
2,'Stitesbo!,0.
-.. (l!dec .p I
Mull. Charl.otte. N. C.; foul' bl'others.
l !1M NOW IN POSITION to"turnlsh ?-
P. R..shmg,. CI�xton; L. �. Rus�.
VeRetian blinds plomptiy; your Ing.
Glen8vlle. B. L.. RushlDg, A'll'
orcler wit' be ajl,recial.ed.
W. G. gusta, and B. T. Re.�lIlg. '€barlotte,
.RAIl'U:S.
. �1"2decHp) 1'1. C., and tell aTilndChlldren.
.
if!!'
I
LOST _ Somewhere
on
I .tl·cctS of
Statesboro Monday, �ro"," bal'l el
gold top 61 Parker fountS
In pen; reo
'Ward for return. MISS
BETTY Mc·
L�MORE.
126decltp)
Sani·Wax
MR. AND MRS. DARBY
ARE HOSTS
Among the lovely parties of the
holiday season was open house gwen
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Darby entertaining at the home
of her parents: Mr: and Mrs. Cliff
I1radley. on' Savannah avenue. The
rooms were beautifully decomted
With white gladoll. narcissi and hol­
Iy. On the madeira covered table
was an exquisite arrangement of
narcissi and blue tapers. Mrs. Bu­
ford Knight poured coffee. which wus
•"rve. with cake. nuts and crystalized
fruits. Mrs. E. L. Bar'lles and Jack
Averitt pl'esented a 'program of
lovely mUBIC and oth., who 'qssisted,'
with entertaIning and serving were
MTs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. G:IC. Cole·
man, MISS 'Moxann FC'lY, Miss Mary
Groover and MISS Helen Brannen.
Fifty guests called.
• • • •
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
ANNUAL ALL·NIGHT PARTY
Highlightlng the SOCIAl activities
for the young set was t he annual all­
night party given Monday evening
by the members of the J.T.J .•T.El.T.
clubs. The festjvities began With a
lovely banquet at the Norris Hotel.
where red and white decorations were
used on the long tables. Levaughn
Akins, pl,,!ident of the T.E.T. club.
and Miss Jackie Wnters. J.T.J. pres.
ident, welcomed t he group. Aft",· the
dinneu the party continued with a
sho� I't the Georll"a. TINater. follow·
ed ,by I dancing at the Woman's Club .
Starduat. WIlS the them#, �or the dance
and tIJF spacious )'oom featured a
cariopll:d' ceIling of bit;' 'paper stud·
ded v!iih silver stal's. and throughout
the room were beautiful Ohristmas
tTees and othel' ChTistmas decora·
tions. Breakfast was serw.d ot the
NorriS Hotel. Seventy· five guests at­
tended the pal ty.
• • • •
OPEN HOUSE
rrBE MIRA.c�E CLEAHEB
�O'ODWORK
FURNItuRE
KITCHEN
�ATHROOM
•
I
Takee away grJm4f;
Imoke and grease
with Ian ealY Ilrokel
. 'even beel markl OD
hardwood and .�Do]eum. To clean
.¥rl'aIle, use. a loft, good4illed elotH
aaturaled (but not drip,ping) willi
Sanl·Wo. Tben wipe oil completely,
fO.r the polilbed bigb.lIgb...
H;"'mle•• eVen 10' Ihe fine., fjniaheJ.
(:LEANS with a SHEEN
Buy a bottle, and seel
79C
PINTS
�uartl
Halves
GalloDs
• .1.39.
2.3�
8.95
Miss Jean Aldermnn. of Portal.
whose marriage to Lieut. Joe Fenster
Mrs. W. H. Aldled Sr.• MIS. W. H.
Will be nn Important event of Sat·
Aldrerl Jr. and Ml's. Geel ge John·
urday, wns honored at n lovely show-
ston WCl'e h('istesses at open house
el' given Monday nfternoon with MISS
Sundny afternoon f"om fi"" until
He!en Marsh. MISS Peggy Marsh.
I seven o'clock at Biddie HIli. benuh­
Mrs. Ray Polk nnd MIS. Albort Shu-
ful suburban home of MI. ancl
Mrs.
man entertnmmg lit the home of
WaIteI' Aldled. honOl ing MI'. nnd
MISS Helen Marsh. where altlactlVe
MrR. Joe Bml. of Mettel; FI'ank AI·
ChTistmas decOi at ions ",re used.
I dred of Slutesbol'o; Bobby and Don·
The hostesses were nssisted m serv-
I aId Durden, of Gl"nymont, and BIlly
109 fl Ult cnke topped
With whipped Donaldson. of
Tifton. A r'ed nnd
cream and COfre-d. Mrs. Emerson
I white colol mot.lf waD used III the
Brannen, a recent bnde, was the
an'angement of pOl11�ttins, camellias
recipient of a lovely gift. F�rty.
and glndoll Red glndoll and n sll·
guests attended
vel service gl'aced the handsomely
• •• • •
J
apPOinted table which was covered
MRS. HOWARD HOSTESS With
a cut wOl'k cloth. M,S. Aldl'ed
During the past week Mrs. Claud
Sr. poured coffee which was scrved
Howard was hostess at two delightful
with decol'ated sandWiches and cook·
hrldge parties. Attl active
ChTlstmas ies.
decorBtions weI e used 1n her home HOLIDAY GU·ESTS
aad at ench party a dainty salad
c.ourse was served. Four tables
of
guests were entertamed on Tuesday
afternoon and prizes were given Mrs.
OIhff Boyd for high score, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson for cut, and Mrs. F. C.
Parker J". for loW. On Wednesday
atternoon members of the Bridge
Guild formed t"(o tables for bridge.
Prizes went to Mrs. James Bland
for
high score and to Mrs. Ralph
Howal'd
for low.
J
t :.' •. t•• , .. (j
KAY' PRESTON HONORED
- MTs. W. L. Jones entertained with
a dehghtful party on Friday at her
kindergarten for Kay Preston, who.
with her parenta, Congressman.elect
and Mrs. Prince Preston. will
leave
s�on after the hohdays for' Wash.'
Ington, D. C .• to NSlde. Dainty party
refreshments were served and games
were played.
/
Would you like i6order.by telephone, OlJ mail?
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
ATTEND DEBUTANTE Belton Brnswell.
Alnola Anderson,
RECEPTION AND BALL BernBid Morl'is. Lewell
Akins and
Among Stntesbol'olans attend109
WOI·th McDougald.
the debutante receptIOn and ball at
• • ••
the o"Soto Hotel In Savnnnah Mon·
I
HOLIDA Y VISITORS
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Mr. anu Mrs. G. W. Clark had as
'
Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
their guests during the holidays the
Ml's. J. P. Foy. DI'. and Ml's. Waldo following
membe"" of their family:
Floyd. MI'. and Ml's. Enut AkinS. Mr.
G. W. Clark Jr., Wrightsville; Mr.
and Mrs. Henl'Y Blitch. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Harold Hall, Metter; M,'.
Wolter Aldred who went for the rc·
and Mrs. E. M. Alexander and daugh·
ception. and among t�e young set who ter. Marian. Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs.
att"nded the ball were Misses Frances Shirley Clark. Adel;
Mr. and Mrs.
Martin. Carmen Cownrt and Betty
R. D. Pead and daughter. Mal'Y. Sa·
Bird Foy and Messrs. Parrish Bhtch, vannah,
and Mis. Lacy Lnuise Pirkle,'
Inman Foy Jr.• Frank Simmons Jr.,
Cochran.
Miss Dorothy Suddath. of the Uni·
....rsity of Georgia. and Ray Bates.
of Dalton. were guests uurlllg the
holidays of Mr. and Mrs.
Nath
Holleman. Othel's who JOined them
fol' WAldnesday and Thursday includ·
ed Mrs. C. C. Crockett. Rose Cl'ock·
ett, �s. C. W. BrantJ.ey and MI'. and
MrJ. ;IIlue Holleman and daughtel'.
Ja"l" all of Dul>lIn.
.. ,
'.
,
,
A
NIW
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Rachel Dean spent a few days in
Savannah this week WIth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmnrk.
of
Savannah, were V!SltOJ shere durmg
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Rowe and Lov·
ett Lewis were were guests of
Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
son, Thomas, of Savannah,
were
gueats of Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Wilson, of
POT·
tal. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C.
Nesmith durlllg the Chl'istmas
hoI·
Idays.
MI and Mrs. H. C. BUlnsed Jr
and
family, Arminda. Loveta and AlvlIl.
were guests of 1111'. and �h s.
H. C.
Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Brown
and
daughter, of. Savannah, were guests
of MI'. and Mrs. John B
Anderson
SatUl day night .
MI'. and M�s. Earl Rushmg
and
sons. Thomas and Robel t.
of Sa·
vannah, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs.
E. A. Rushinng and family dUl'mg
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Thenell TUl'ner
and
!laughtel. Myra; M,. and Mrs. J.
L.
Nesmith. -of Savannah. and
J. E .
Futch,wet'e guests of J\h.
and MTs.
R. Huie Nl!smith' Sunday.
M,'. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
and
children, Vivian NeB and
Terrance,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushmg
and
sons. Thomas and Robel't.
of Savan­
nah. were guests of MI'.
and Mrs. E.
A. Rushing Sunday.
The children 01 Ml's. J
Lawson An·
derson' SUrpTISed her Sunday
with a
dinner honormg her birthday.
Those
who attended we,,, MI. and
Ml's. Ru·
fus Anderson and daughwl'.
of States· I
boro; MI'. and Mrs.
Robbie Belcher
I
•
and childl'en. of Brok�let;
]\[r. aad
Mrs. C. I. Cartee and children,
of
Register; MiRses ViVian
a d Hazel
Anderson .and Eddx. �emps, of Sa-,
-vannah; Dayton Anderson
and lady
frienti, of 801umbla. S. C.; J. S.,
Tal •
madge, Quinton .ntl J. Law..,
•••-
de"lonand Mrs.J.S. �••mam. _�.<J' ':�....__.. ��__.. ��
�__� � -tQ
.
Wrile ,i in your hearl
Ihal every day is the
hesl day in Ihe year
-EMERSON
........
',The $oge of Co� Raa ilfie rigtit rd8�
good people. Let's seT out to mak-e th.(
New Year of 194<7 the best one yet, anQ
every day fh'ereafter the best· wEi· con."
make it.
J ! 1
Our be}1 wilMS for 1M
HAPPIEST HEW YEAR E'YE'IJ
Sea Island flank
euLI:OCII TIMES A)ID STATESBORO NEW8 -'THURSDAY, DEC. 26,1946
"dID! iIW!
.;.:ftn, CIvtiJdnzaL!
*
Merrily, merrily,
jolly good friends,
and a grand and
glorious holiday
to you all I
First Federal Savings &- Loan
'Association
of Statesboro
For 110 oldstora, it is memory that
",D:lukc8 up Chrietmue-c-mcmoriea of
the old days when grunrlmu 111'"1'
aged the Cb r i atm u e feu s t , and
(ricnds dropped in for II chut,
We lire IHIPPY 10 say that among
our most trcusured memories are
tho Illany Christmne celebrations
we huve seen come nnd go, lind the
friends we have kept with U8 dur- \.
ing all the years. A Merry .Christ.
mas to all of you!
S. W. Lelllis, 'nc.
NOTICE NO,TICE
This is to inform the general puhlic This is to inform the general public
that I have made application to the that I have made ·application ,to the
mayor and council of the city of mayor-and council of .the .city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a
l'etail whisky and wine store at 24 netail whisky· and wine store at 28
West Main street in too city of Slates. East Main street in the city of States­
boro, Georgia, f�r the next twelve boro, Georgia, for the next twelve
months, commencing on December 1,� months, commencing on-December 1,
1946. 1946.
(5dec4tc) REX HODGES. (5dec4tc) LEM GOULD.
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE H.(\VE
.
JUST'INST.ALLED A
NEW WARREN'''MEAT'"D'ISPt'AY' C�SE
AND WILL APPRECl'ATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Fresh an.d Processed Meats,
Groceri�s and, Vegetables
Also American G:lS ,imd- Oil and 'Auto Accessories
Our Service is wi th Il�Sll\ile and�ou .... Frodu,cts are '}lops
GIVE US A TRIAL
BIIRNIIILL'S
GrocerY-Ulltl E'''ing Sfation
8 Miles South on Pembroke Highway, Emmit, Ga.
This Modern Refrigeration Equijlment was Installed by
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., Statesboto, Ga•.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Rubye Thompson, plaintiff vs.
Clrarence Lee Thompson, defendant
-Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Suo
perior Court, January Term, 1947.
'I
To Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant
in said matter:
You arc hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di­
vorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe. judge of said 'Court.
This October 31st, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dcp, Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
'OHN F. BRANNNEN.
(7nov2mp)
Adminlstrator's Sale af Timber.
GEO'l!GIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday in January, 1947, at the
court bouse door in said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, ·the
tract of timber in said county, con­
taining about twelve hundred acres
of timber, the said timber land is
bounded as follows: On the north by
lands of Dew Smith, known as the
Groover place, and east by lands of
Dew Smith and the lands of the Noah
Nesmith "state, and south by lands
of R. Simmons estate and land or
Gordon Rocker, and west by lands of
Dan Groover, Dew Smith, W. H. Ken­
nedy estate and Raymond Warnock;
said sale will be for cash.
This December 3. 1946.
HESTER HARV1LLE,
Administrator, Estate of K. H.
NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern:
Pursuant to section 2·1915 of the
1933 code of Georgia, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned, us rep­
resentatives in the general assembly
of Georgla, from Bulloch county, will
introduce in said general assembly
at the 1947 sesaion thereof, a bill 01'
bills to amend the charter of the city
of Statesboro to provide for the fol-
laying: .
TIra establishment of a police or
recorder's court in the city of States­
boro,
The appointment of a police court
judge or recorder to preside over said
court, having the jurisdiction now
conferred on the mayor as to the
mayor's court.
The appointment of a safety com­
missioner for said city of Statesboro,
to be composed of two councilmen
and the police court judge or recorder,
said safety commission to have charge
of the polica and fire department of
said city.
To change the date of the general
election for mayor and councilmen
for said city from the first Saturday
in December of each year to the first
Friday in each December of each
year.
To require an entmn"" fee of $25.00
for all candidates for mayor of the
city of Statesboro, and ari entrnnce
fee of $15.00 for all candidates for
councilman in the city of Statesboro.
The J.,-eeping of the registration
book at the council chamber for the
registration of voters for said '"cIty
during the same hour as at present,
but providing that said registration
book shall be kept allen at nil times
during the year with the exception of
a 30·day period before an election.
This November 28, 1946.
.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
Bulloch County Representatives.
Stone Mountain
Memorial Planned
.• As 1947 moves in we went to sey.1"hello" to everybody in this section
end to wish them ,e very Heppy
New Yeer. At the leme time we wanf
to exprelS our deep. epp'reciation
of your friendship.
EllIs Drug Co.
"Your Drug Store"
Glenn Jennings R.L.Cone
With details recently-completed by
Gov. Ellis Arnall and Scott Candler,
Dekalb coutny commleaionar, pre­
liminary surveys nre now under way
to re.route the Atlanta-Monroe high,
way, first step tcward clearing the
way for Dekalb county to complete
the Stone Mountain memorial.
On completion of the road, a gi_
gunbie park can be established in
conjunction with a memeorial to
make th·. project self-liquidating.
It is proposed to issue revenue cer:.
tificates, already authorized by the
Geo.rgia constitution, for the $1,500,_
000 program.
The state will re-route the Atlanta­
Monroe highway, now skirting the
base of the mountain, and place it
about two miles north of its present
location. The area around the base
of the mountain will then he devel­
oped into a park area.
Candly said that he will exercise
the nption which he now has to ac­
quire the mountain from heirs of the
late W. H. and S. H. Venable, orig i,
nal owners. He stated that as soon
us the' road is shifted, revenue cer-
tificates will be issued to complete the
carving on the face of the mountain.
Governor Arnall was highly praised
by Candler for his co-operation with
Dekalb county in completing arrange;
men"" for the Stone Mountain memo­
riul. Candler said the decision is "a
distinct contributton toward compte,
tion of the memorlal which we have
sought for 30 years, and is an indi­
cation that Governor Arnall has a I
vision of its possibilities as a tour, ��=:;��:;��=:;====================
ist attraction and recognizes that no
more fitting tribute can be paid to too
memory of the Confederacy than
·completion C'f the memorial there."
:rmmSDAY, DEC. 26, 1946
SEVEN
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
Under authorily of an order grant­
ed by the ordinary of said county on
the first Monday in December, 1946,
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1
the undersigned, as administrator of
t� estate of Mrs. Leola Blackburn,
will, on the first Tuesday in January,
1947, within lhe legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in States-
boro, Georgia, sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described tract of land,
owned by said estate, viz.:
That certain tract of land, in the
1575th district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, containing one hundred thirty­
one acres, more or less, bounded
north by lands of W. L. Cail; east
by lands of W. C. Hodges; south by
lands or Roy Vi'. BC8V\2r, and west
by lands of J. O. Johnston and
Bernard Smith.
.
This December 7, 1946.
T. ALVIN BLACKBURN, Admr.
Estate of Mrs. Leila Blackburn.
By Recapping You Get
ll��
t.;
for the PRICE of ONE
---
Nath Holleman
ROOM FOR OTHERS
Some of the childr�n who have
been coming to "Miss Mattie's Play·
house" are moving from town, so I
shull have room for a few more. If
your child is not attending kinder­
garten, I shall be glad to have it
corne to mine. Individual attention
is giv?J to eac�A��iE LIVELY.
(19decltp)
Notice of Special Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified tha t we
will, at th� 1947 session of the Geor­
gia legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly creating the city court of States­
boro, in Bulloch county, Georgia, as
approved August 10, 1903, and the
acts amendatory thereof, which bill
wil affect the judge of said court so
as to increase his-"alary from $1,800
pel' year to $2,000 per year, and
which bill will strike from said sec­
tion as amended the expressnon,
"snid salary shall not be increased or
diminished during the term of said
judge."
This December 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County Representatives.
approved August 1, 1924, and acts
Petition For ·Guardlanship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Theodore Vickery having applied
for guardianship of the person and
property of Ben Vickery, a mental
incompetent, notice' is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Jan­
uary, 1947.
This December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS. O.rdinary.
PETITION FOR LETIERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. B. Lanier having applied for per­
manent letters of adntinistration upon
the estate of Mrs. Inez Lanier, de·
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard. at my
office on the first Monday in January,
1947.
This December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE .
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEO�GIA-Bulloch County.
-Whereas, hertofore, on the 28th
day of October, 1943, Walter Mc­
Collum did execute to J. G. Stubbs,
a certain deed to the following land.
All that· certain tract or parcel of
Iland situate, lying and being jn the1209th G. M. district of Bulloch count
ty, Georgia, and in the city of States
hol'o, Georgia, and bounded as faIT
lows: On the north sevoenty-five (75)
feet by a thirty (30) foot lane; easi
and \ west by lands of E. C. Oliverf
and on the south sixty-five (65) feet
by Wlnamed street. Said lot being
more fully described in a deed from
E. O. Oliver to Florence Sally; said
lot being designated as lot No. 13 on
map made by J. E. Rushing, C. S.,
Bulloch county, Georgia. Said prop
erty. being the same as can.eyed tl)
Lula, Garrett and Alex Burns by war­
ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley on
the 18th day of September, 1916, and
l"<!Corded in book 49, page 216, in the
clerk's offlce superior court in Bul·
·Ioch county, Georgia.
Said conveyance secures four (4)
notes of even date tll'ilrewith for four
hundred and nine ($409.00) dollars,
all aSI shown by a security deed reo
corded in the office of the clerk of th'il
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in book 49, page 216; and
Whereas, on October 28, 1943, the
said IWalter McCollum conveyed to
I the unde.rsigned the said notes, thesaid qecurity deed and the said land
.
described therein; and
I
Whereas, said note dated Octaber
28, '1946, has become in default as
to principal and interest. and the
undersigned elects that the entire
I
notes, principal and interest, oocomo
due at once; i
I Now, therefore, according to the
,!riginlll terms of said security deed
and the laws in such diSCS made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
I der for cash th" abov.e described land,
I·
after proper advertisement, on the
first Tuesday in January, 1947, be!
tween the legal hours of sal·. before
I the court house door in Statesboro
"Bulloch county. Georgia.
The 1'1'0:
ceeds from said sale will be used first
to the payment of said notes, 'prin-
I cipal,
interest and expenses, and the
balance, if any, deliv()red to the said
Walter McCollum. Purchaser paying
I
for title and expenses.
I
This December 3, 1046. IJ. G. STUBBS.JOHN F. BRANNEN, .
,_ ��----_-------------.:I
Attorney at Law. ' _
New Castle Club
The New Castle club
-
had their
Christmas party December 19th with
Mrs. J. R. Bowen, president, presid­
ing. Song by group, "Joy To The
World." Devotional by Mrs. Hubert
Waters. Song, "Silent Night," by
1'II1·S. Jim H. Strickland. Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
Games were -anjoyed, "orangs relay"
and throwing the snowball. Prize
was won by Mrs. Gordon Anderson.
Beautifully read was a poem by Miss
Margaret Strlekland. Many Christ­
Il,las carols' were sung by the entire
gr'Oup. Coffee and fruit, cake with
whipped cream were served.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
G[NNING REPORT FOR
BULLOCH SHOWS GAIN
Census report ISbows that 7',132
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1946
prior to November 14th, as compared
with 6,965 hales for the crop of 1945.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eddie Ma� Rushing having ap­
plid for a year's support for herself
and four minor children from the es-
��-----....� ..,Il'r--tttte-of-irer-deceased-husband; Jim H.
Rushing, notice is hereby givoen that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in January,
1947.
This December 3, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Visit Our
.to,ou·r many,.:new friends,
to aU our old friends.
and to ,mends .still to be.
• We ·wish to thank you most
cordially for past favors.
pnd Ipok forward to
, still greGier, and betterl �oe ,Iih
#
,to all of ,you in 1947.
::HA"PP'Y
!'(
.rN,E-nW 'y E"A'R
tat
"r �And� Many;nMOI1)r'
Of The'm
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty.
By the authority vested in Us by
the Georgia code, we do hereby deslg.
nate the Bullcu:h Herald, a newspa·
per published in Statesboro, GeOrgia,
Bulloch county, as the official gazette
beginning January �, 1947, and endina
Dec. 81, 1947.
This the 6th day of Opril, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
STOTBDARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(7no.!8tp)_ _ . .
NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
t)\at 'I have made application to the
mayor and council of the city
of
Statesboro Georgia, to operate a
retail whi�kY amI wine store. at 16
South Main street in the CIty of
Statesboro, Georgia, for the next
twelve months, commen,cing' on De·
cember 1, 1946.
(12dec4tl') FELIX SUTTON.
IN MEMORIAM
The
Hob ·New
. Nob
Gift Corner
UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR ALL :AGES
(Gifts Wrapped),
..
The House l!f 1Jeauty
. 4 i- East Main
:Wa'''er-rire:andi Battery Sertt'ce
. ,
Phone 4'1:2
f
'"
PETITION F()R DiSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. H. Ramsey Sr., executor of the<
CARD OF THANKS will of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils. late of
The Ca�olie Priests af Statesboro said county,
notice is bereby .given'
are deeply grateful to the fir"men that
said application will be heard at
and' friends who came to our aid
in my office on the first Monday in Jan-
the're••lIlt fire at the mi•• ion. Juary,
1947.
FNJ1H:ER- S� I Thitr.Deeenrlleft8, 1!14er
,. ........
FATHER Jlm.TKE. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna17.
I cannot say and I will not say
Th'at she is dead-she is just away.
With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand
She wandered into an unknown land,
And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be, since she is there.
And you-you who wouldst yearn­
FOl' the old time step and tho gl�d
-
return- .,- .. _ .• h.'
Thhik of her faring on, so dear
In the land of There as the land of
Here;
Tlllnk'of'her stili as the same, 1 say.:
She' i8 not dead-she i. ju..t awayl
John Tucker and Family.
Notiee of Special Legislation.
To the People of Bnlloch County:
Take notice that we will, at the
1947 session of the geneml assembly
of Georgia, introduce a bill to amend
the net of the general assembly of
Georgia creating lhe board of com­
misaioners of roads and revenues of
Bulloch counly, as provided in the act
approved August 11, 1824, and acts
amendatory thereof, which bill will
amend the act so as at provide the
sum of $1,500.00 to the chairman of
the board of county commissioners
for clerical help and which bill will
affect the two members of sa ld board
of county commissioners SO as to raise
their salary from $300.00 per year to
$500.00 per rear each. The bill will
further provide vesting in the board
of county commissioners the right to
provide additional help for the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, to fix their salaries, and to fix
the salaries of his chief deputy clerk
and assistants, said salaries to be
paid from the fees derived from said
office.
This December 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County Representatives.
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
JUST INSTALLED A Far-mer-s and
StocKDlen
�EW FREDRICH MEAT DISPLAY CASE
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
FRESH AND PROCESSED MEATS,
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES.
Also Gas and, Oil
Our Service is with a Smile, and our Products are Tops
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
GIVE US A TRIAL LfA.lJS GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
YOU MONEYStatesboro Cabins
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR
PLANT
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Props.
(Dennis Old Location, \>:I Mile on Portal Highway)
rhls Modern Refrjgerating Equipment was Installed by
KUHR BROS., Savannah, Ga. Bulloch Milling Company
On C. of Ga. Ry. at Dover Crossing
ADVERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold before the court
house door- in said state and county,
between the legal hours of sale, on
the first Tuesday in February, 1947,
in compliance with section 92·8103 of
the code of Georgia, the following
property:
A one-half undivided interest in
about two acres of land located in
Whitesville, near Statesboro, l209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and bounded in 1918 as follows: Uorth
by R. Lee Moore; east by lands of J.
L. Mathews; south by Cherry Bell, and
west by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards,
to satisfy state and county tax fi fas
for the years 1940, 1P41, 1942, 1948,
1944, 1945 and 1946, and for the
amount of $5.75: levied dI'f as the
property of Ben L. Patterson, and
notice of said levy given J. H. Simp­
son, guardian of said owner.
This 29th day of October. 1946.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
(310ct·3mo)
NOTICE OF SALE
The following described property,
belonging to the estate of Farley S.
Oone, deceased, will be sold at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the home of said Fru'ley S.
Cone, on Thursday, December 19th,
1946, said sale to begin at 10 o'clock
a. m.:
One Ford tractor, with Furger-son
equipment; one tobacco transplanter;
one tWCl-TOW tobacco sprayer; one
1940 Ford truck; one mule about
eight yoears old; one 60·gallon syrup
boiler; one lot of tobacco aticks: 500
to 700 bushels of corn in shuck; one
radio, electric: one Home Comfort
runge; one lot wire fencing; one 1-
horse wagon; one lot sweet potatoes;
one .22 Winchester rifle; household
and kitchen furniture; miscellaneous
tools and equipment.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Executor Will of Farley S. Cone,
(12dec4tc)
. Deceased.
SEE ME for Smith oil burning to­
tobacco curersj.r plnce your order
early as they are going to. be hurd
to get. W. G. RAINES. (12decltp)
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
PETITION FOR LETIERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eddie Mae Rushing having
applied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of Jim
H. Rushing, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on thq flrst Mon·
day, 19b7.
This December S, 1946.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
• •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gambling ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that the
lands of the undersigned arc posted
and that hun ling or otherwise tres­
passing on said lunda is forbidden ..
DEAN FUTCH,
FRED F. FLETCHER,
MRS. J. D. FLETCHAR,
W. H. ALDRED JR.,
.
M. M. RIGDON,
F. C. PARKER & SON,
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
A. J. MOONEY,
ORA FRANKLIN, Gdn.,
Ben Franklin,
JOHN W. GRAPP.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fannie Harden vs. Woodrow Harden.
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Seper·
ior Court, October Term, 1946.
To Woodrow Harden, Defendant In
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
in answer to the complaint of the
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption In
her suit for divorce against you._
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court.
This' November 6, 1046.
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk,
Superior Courl of Bulloch County.
(7nov6�e)
•
�� steady market jor:,.rYLPWOOD
makes' Tree Growing more profitable
Notice to Deblors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of S. W.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all pers�ms in·
debted to said estate are reqUIred to
make immediata payment to us.
This 20th day of November, 1946.
WALDO JOHNSQN,Executor,
And VERNA MAE J. BOYD,
Executrix, Est, S., W. Johnson,
deceased. � (21nov6tc)
Notice of Special Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will, at the 194'/ session of the �or­
gia legislatUl-e, introduce a bIll to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly of Georgia as approved March 23,
1987, aJld the acts amendatory there·
of, which bill will amend particula�ly
!Uletion 1 of saId acts so as to m­
crease the salary of the solicitor of
t)le city court of Statesboro from
$1,600.00 to $1.800.00 per year.
This December 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. 'BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County Representatives.
than
"
ever. .. -Says R. F. BURCH,
Fonner Commi,,;ollcr of 'Natural Re,ouree. of Georgia 4."o$-l�_
"Because of the steady market for pine for pulpwood, I can
'.
now count on regular harvests from my woods as well 8S from
"
my fields," says Mr. Burch, whose holdings in Do�e County
(Eastman, Ga.) are all productive.
Continues Mr. Burch, "Because it uSe!! a raw material which
can he easily grown on land that may not support profitable
field crops, the pulp and paper industry gives me and
other
landowners iu the Southeast an opportlini� to caah in - '
acres which were once unproductive."Notice of Special Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
YOll are hereby notified that we
wili, at the 1947 �ession of the �eo."
gia legislature, Introduce a bIll to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly of Georgia as approved February
2 1943 and the acts amendatoey
thereof,' whir.h bili wili amend�said
act so as to provide the sum of $500.00
to the county tax commissioner from
the �ounty treasury for aid in secur­
ing clerical hollp.
This December 2, 1946.
L.M.MALLARD, .
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON ·JR.,
Bulloch County Representatives.
l. �..A�f!iiI�';!1-
I
ewo.Jd J"DU Jike to know bOWl
, plnc beoom.. paper? 50...
ft..- I.;' abort pictoriol de­
cr;ption. I. U free. Acldreee:>
W()(-djo.nd. Divi8iOD,'l!UDioo.
DaB It Paper Corpo••liOo.
SO..-b. Geoop..
• • •
Thinning bis trees for pulpwood {It regular· intervals adds.to
Mr. Burcll��
. . 1itJi..... 1income. As ,the· growth 'of worked-out· turpentllle vee. IS � 1
good forestry calls for their removal. Remaining trees pow �
which resulu in further lincHaeed. ineome when they are ,_ �t
T.l!:N
_ HULLOCH TIMES AND STATES,BQRO NEWS THURSDAY,
DEC, 26, 19••
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT BTOltY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEBT IN W'E.
The True Memorial
Purely Personal
Our work hell'll to reft� the
spirit whlcll prompts you to erect
the stone as an act 01 renn_
" and devotion. . •• Our uperlene.
Ie at your service.
VISIT FOR HOLIDAYS '
Riram Jackson, dental school, At­
fanta, is visiting his mother, Mrs. J.
L. Jackson, and his brother, Dr. J.
L. Jackson. Mrs. Jackson and son
and gl'andchildl'en, John Marshail
Jackson and Bobbie Ann Jackson, will
Sjlend several days during the hoii­
days in Eastman and will be join�d
Sunday by i;lr. Jackson.
"
I Pharis D. Warnock has returned I HART-SHUMANIroru a two-weeks' visit in Miami. Mr. nnd MI's. William Hurt, ofI \\Tillie Wllkiuson, of Athens, spent Statesboro, announce the marriage
=============== the week endJwith his family here. lof their oldest daughter; Noelle,
M
Mrs. Kenneth Beasley was n visi- Miss Elizabeth Denl, (If Brunswick, Savannah, to W. J,
Shaman J\'" 90n'
tor in Savannah last week. is visiling he,' parents, D,·. and Mrs. of Mr. and �s.
W. J. Shuman Sr., B
John Godbee, of Sardis, was a vis- D. L. Deal. of Savannah.
The double ring cere-
rannen • Thayer Monument Co.
ito,' hero during the week end. Mi�s Lillian Buie, of Atlanta, is mony took place on
December 13 Ilt
A Local Industry Since 1922
Miss Mary Olliff spent last week spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. Trinity Methodist 'Parsonage,'
Sa-
.JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
-end with Miss MlI"Y Newman in Sa- Brooks Buie. vunnah,
with Rev. G ..orge E. Cla,'Y' '¥£=- "'"'"F;;;?=: 45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Btateahoro. Os.
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing are Officiating. The bride carried a
white Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodg�ii. an- '- .;_ ..:.. -'
Mrs. Carl Davie, of Atlanta, is spending th" holidays with relatives Bible showered with white carnations. nounee the birth of a daughter, Sara)
-------:-----------1,--------------
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cordon in Pascagoula" Miss. She
wore 'a d�sty rose .�it ",(th black C
Franklin. , Mrs. Albert Herrington has return. 9ccess'0t'ies.' 'Mis's 'M"ta 'Blal<ley"whs
arolyn, Decem.ber 17, I\t the Bulloch lDESSE.RT 'pARTY:.
Olliff Everett and son, ��nd;: and ed to Dublin after visiting M,·. and, ,"�\ci of honor and Ralph' Ellis was �:r��!�IYH����t��raM�:·idjI;:!:�.
was Christmas 11ght Mr. and M!"!. O. C. 1"n $*ates LO rd.
Mrs. Loanie Everet.t spent ,,,onuay in Mrs. Harvey Ohance. best 'man. Afteii the 'cerenloll,¥ a •.• • •
Coleman ent�rtainoed with a delight-
'H- V, V:
Savannah. Joe William Donaldson, of Augus- small reception was held at the 'i!em-
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lawrence Petel'- ful dessert party at their harpe on Sa-
;
Ch h P
]\11'. nnd Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jef-' ta, spent the week end with his moth, poi'ul'Y residence o{ the 'cou'I'II>' on .son
announce the birth of a son, Law- vannah avenue, Beautiful seaso�al .�, UTe es. (
fersonville, are guests of Mrs. Sid- er, Mrs. Leon Donaldson. East Waldburg st�eot. The couple'
renee Daniel, December 17, at the decorations were used throughout the '-_..,...
':_j
ney Smith. Mrs, Lloyd Brannen spent Christ- left shortly n(tenva�ds for
a trip �ulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Pe- 'METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Iris Gabriel, of Hollywood, mas Day with' her son, Pvt. Dick
I
through North Georgia. �fter Jnn- terson
was formerly Miss Helen Now- lovely,
home. Enjoying the affaiI' were 11:31\ a. m., "The Righteouus Ena�
Cat., is visiting her father and other Brannen, at Parris Island. uury 1 ther, will make their home
in ell. Sgt. Peterson is at present sta- Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., Mr. and ing of an Old Year."
rulntives here. Miss Ma,'y Groover, of Millen, Atlanta, wh'are Mr. Shuman is at-
tloned In Manila. Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr., Lieut. and
7:30 P. m., The Revival Hour on
Petie Emmett, of Washington, D. spent the holidays with he,' parents, tending Georgia Tech.
Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr. """d Mrs. AI- WWNS,
"Ohrist's Message to Youth"
C· di th h 1'1 ith
student recognition sermon.
'
., is spen tng e 0 J( ays
wr Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groove,'. Mrs. Shuman was graduated 'from M_RS. EVERETT IMPROVING
bert Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lov-
Waldo Floyd Jr. W. S. Rogers, of Atlanta, spent Georgia Teachers College Hig'h Friends of
Mrs. Olliff Everett will
ett, Mr'. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Y S�hd;rllschoh!
at 10:15 a. m. aird
Miss Lillian Wald spent the holi- Wednesday with hi3 daughter-in-law, School. She is an operator with the be interested to learn
that she is im-
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Mr.
ou e ows �p.l.t.6:30 p. m.
days with he,' mother and other .rclu- Mrs. W. S. Roge,'Jj, nnd children. Southern Bell Telephone
and Tele- proving satisfactorily following a re-
and Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mr .. and
,:::;:PISCOPAL CHURCH
tives in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Polk, of Way- graph Company, of avannah, where cent appendectomy at the
Bulloch
Mrs. George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Readeri
Mr. and Mrs. Larnur Simmons and cross, spent the holiduys with her she has been employed for several County Hospital.
Tillman and Mr. and Mrs. George m;��O ';'h';:'" G�:��in�/'�h�r�tm�:�'�·
Sylvia nnd BIlly Brunson spent the parents, M,·. and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. years.
.'* • * Mulling.
Fh-st Sunday after Christmas.
week end in Savannah. Sgt. Johnson Simmons, of Fort ·M,·. Shuman was graduated from
FOURTH HIRTHDAY
• • • *
• • • *
lIIiss Grace Chance, of Dublin, spent Beuning, spont the holidays with his Winyah High School, of Georgetown,
Priscilla Akins, foul' _ year _ old
COTILLION CLUB P����:���:"r�:a���'H
'the holidays with her parents, Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sim- S. C. He was recently discharged
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins,
Mesdames James Bland, R. D. Ev- Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
and Mrs. Hnrvoy Chance. mons. from the U. S. Navy �fter serving was
honored on her fourth birthday
er.. tt, Olaud Howard, Cohen Ander- Mornin{l' Worship, 11:30 a: m,
James Cowart, 01' Atlanta, spent Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, of Hun- two nnd a IHlLf years of which he by having five small friends
in fOT son,
Everett Williams, Wilburn Wood- A cordial welcome to all.
the holidays with his puronts, Mr. OVCI', N. H.; arc spending two weeks spent sixteen months in the pacific
nn afternoon of play. Birthday cake,
cock, Chalmers Franklin and William
.and Mrs. B. W. Cowart. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. with til" PT fleet. Since his discharge
fruit cocktail and hot chocolate were
Smith and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald, Tillman. he has been employed with Henry, C. served,
and the little guests were
were hostesses for the annual Christ-
<If Claxton, visited Sunday with his R. P. Shannon, of Luke City, F'lu., Beck Construction Co.
.
Marjori.. Parker, Noel Benson, Bren-
mas dance given by the Cotillion Club
another, Mrs. D. C. McDougnld. spent tho holidays with ·Mrs. Shan-
* * • • dn Turner; Eula Nell Patton, Nancy
Thursday' evening at the Woman's
.
Miss Mary Olliff, of Atlanta, is non nnd small .on, Wayne, at their
MISS KENAN AND Hamilton and Olivia 'Akins.
. Club room, where Christmas greens,
spending the holidays with her par· home here.
MR. REGISTER ARE WED • * • ..
poinsettias, red berries and candl".
'cnts; Mr. lind Mrs. Lester Olliff. Dick Gnann and Julian Quattle-
The ma"riage of Miss Alvare�a
JOHN MARSHALL JACKSON formed effective
decorations. Gar-
Miss Dorothy Wilson, of Millen, is baum, of Savannali, and Bob DUIl- Josephine Kenan,
daughter of M;rs. HAS
ANNIVERSARY lands of 'colorful Ohristmas
balls we,,,
'Sponding tll'(! holidnys with her jlar" lall, of Athens, ""re week-end guests
James Shields Kennn, of Statesboro,
John Marshnll Jackson, seven- used on the table, which also
held
,cnLs, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. of: Lewell Akins. Ga.,
to Emory Calhoun Register, of year-old
son of D,·. J. L. Jackson, a small ornamental tree and
brass
Mr. and M,·s. R. L. Holland. of Sa- Dr. nnd Mrs. David King nnd son, Norfolk, formerly
of Nashville, TO,!n,. celebrated his birthdny with a
de- candelabra with burning red tapers.
vannnh, spont the holidllYs with her David, of Lumberton, N. C., a,'e hoi i- took place
Saturday afternoon at 2 lightful party given
Friday a:ft�J:'- A variety of sandwichee, cookies,
1larents, M,·. and Mrs. B. W.'Shellnut. day guests of her parents, Dr. and
o'clock in th" First Baptist churoh.
noOn at Sue's kindergartoen. Lovely pickles, potato chips and
ooca-colas
Misses Mae lind Gmce Mur'phy, of Mrs. P. G. Fl'llnklin. The oe"cmony was performed
by Christmas decorations adorned
the "..,re served. Key's orchestra fur-·
Atlllnta, spent Chl'istmns with their Mrs. A. J. Moon"y, Mrs. W. S. the Rev.
John W ..Kincheloe, pastor of
"oom and games, stories and Christ- nished music
for the fifty couples pres­
plu'onts, M,·. and Mrs. Jack Murphy. Partrick, Dr. John Mooney and Mr. the
church.
'," mus carols were enjoyed. Members ent. Among those from
out of town
MI'. and Mros. Philip Weldon nnd llnd Mrs. Bert Riggs sprnt the holi- The church
was deool'ated w'ith I
of th" first grude wcr'" guests and were Dr. and Mrs.
Leste,' Neville,
-Philip JI'., of Griffin, are guests of cluys in Tampu, Flu.
Christmas greens and lighted candlJes were
served cake and cream by Mrs. Mrs. Jason Morgnn, Savannah;
Mr.
},er parents, 1111'. nnd M,·s. C. P. Olliff M,'. and M,'•. 1I.holmes Cail, of lind Miss
Helen Muller' sa�'g, "1 i.��� John Jackson, Miss Emma Lee Trice and
Mrs. Gibson Johnston, Swains-
Sr. Savannah, ardved Sunday to sllend You Truly" and
"Because," accolll:
and Mrs. W. L. Jones. Paper caps boro; Mis.-Hilton, of Sylvania,
and GEORGIA THEATRE
1111'. anel Mrs. Clift'ol'd Perkins, of the holiduys with his parents, Mr. pllnied by tho
church organist \�ho were goiv..n as favors.
others. MONDAY-TUESDAY, DEC. 30-31'
Atla�� 1I� spen�ng ilia holidays and MI'L W. h Cail S� �ayed ilie wed�ng mus� u
I----�----------�--�---�--------�-------��������
with her mother, Mrs. Leonie Ever- Mr. nnd Ml's. Wayne Culbreth, of Tho bride WOl'� ,an
afternoon dress
,ett. Augusta, und Miss Sura Remington, of coral cl'ope
trinlmed in Bequins,
Mrs. Roy BcnvOl�, Horace McDou- of Atlnntn, Ul'e holiday guests of with Howel'
hat to mutch, nnd cnrri�d
_gale! and Miss Sarah Hall we.re their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton un ivory prayerbock �ovel'ed. �1��
VIsitors ill Snvnnnah during the pust Remington. eoru! orchids.
Miss But'bal'n Rose,
"week. I Mr. llnd Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of of Norfolk, was
the �,aid of hcih�r
Miss My,,,ice Z<ltterower', of Jaok- Millen, are spending the holidays and wore an
afternoon dress of Iiin,e
...onville, Fla., is the guest of her with Mr. llnd Mrs. Olliff Sr., and were green with sequin trim,
hat with
plIrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet- joined for Wednesday by Rev. and matching feathers,
and carried a
terowel'. Mrs. W. L. Huggins, of Register, nosegay of mixed
flowers.
M,'. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of Mrs. Jason Morgan and ohildl'en, Ivan S. Justice was
best man.
Tyndall Field, Fin., are spending the Jason and "Nita, of Savannah, and There was a reception
and later
holidays with h"r mother, Mrs. W. M,';. and Mrs. Edwin Donehoo, of Mr. and
Mrs. Register left for a
13. Johnson. Charleston, S. C., were Chris�mas wedding trip to Nashville,
Thnn.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Donaldson guesta of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Done- Upon thei"
return they wiiI make
and Cadet Billy Donaldson, of Tifton, hoo. their home at 1130 Bowling
avenue.
woe,'e week-end guests of his mother, Mr. and M,·s. Frank Olliff, Billy The bride wore for traveling, a
suit
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Olliff and Miss Betty Tillman were of soft green with bloek
coat and ac-
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. G.reenwood, of dinner guests Sunday evening of Mr. cessories.
Pittsburg, Kan., are spending th" hol- and Mrs. Frank, Olliff J,\ and Dr. Th" bride is the
executive secretary I
idays with her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. ahd Mrs. B. C. Brannen at their home of the Travelers
Aid Society. ·Mr.
(;. L. Rodges, at Portal. in Millen. Register is director
of the Health
1I1rs. W. B. Chester and Betty l\Iax- Mr. and Mrs. William Mikell are Club of the Central YMCA.
well, of Waynesboro, spent a few
days durng the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
Mrs. Chas. Z. Donaldson, of Macon,
is spendng the holidays with her
1nothel', 'Mrs. O. H. Parrish, and her
sister, Miss Henrietta Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby and Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Knight at'e spend­
ing the holidays in Jacksonville, Fla.,
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby.
S. L. Moor" Jr., of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
'Spent several days during the week
with his father and' .sister, S. L.
Moore and Miss Sadie Maude Moore.,
Earl P. Kemp, of Columbia Univer­
sity, New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph 'Kemp, of Atlanta, 'are holiday
guests of their mother, .Mrs. J. R.
Kemp.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McLemore
and two childr�n, of Winter Park,
Fla., are spending the' holidays with
his parents, Mr. and IIlrs. O. L. Mc­
Lemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and
Miss Helen DeLoach have returned
to their home in Columbia, S. C.,
after a week-end visitlwith Mrs. Ce­
cil Brannen.
Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with his mot'lie�, Mrs.' Eliz­
abeth Bland, 'and was accompanied
ltome by his son, Bobby Bland, who
has been with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. V. Collins, and attending
grammar school here.
Mrs. yeorge Senrs, .. of Moultrie,
I.pent a few days d7rring the week
twith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
-:S. Turner. She was laccompanied
h""e by Mr. Sears and Miss Mattie
Lee SmU's, of A\amo, who retut'ned
llome Sunday evening.
H•. MinkovilZ
& Sons
Swansdown
TOWN
TRIIl.PH··
How beautif�lly' it tl).kea'
to a town setting. The jacket
soft wiUi forward .flare
.. , the skirt following a straight
line. Swansdown-tailored in
Pacific all wool crepe. Sizes 10 to 18,
TWELFrH BIRTHDAY
* • • •
BLITCH......WIDDENCAMP
The marriage of Miss Virginia
Anne Blitch ,of Reidsville and States­
boro, and JO's',ph P. Widdencamp, of
Reidsville, was solemnized at a quiet
service on Tuesday afternoon in
Lyons. The vows were heard by Rev.
J. D. Rabun in the presence of a
small group.
Mrs. Widdincamp is the daughter
of Mr. and M,·s. Thomas Nor..wood
Blitch, of Statesboro, forrnerl.y of
Reidsvill.. , and M,·. Widdineamp is
the son of Mr•. Maude Phillips Alex­
ander and the late Zeke Widdincamp,
of Tattnnll county.
I.. .. .. .PIRKLE-CLARK 'Mr. and Mrs. William Homer Pirkle,
June Beaver, twelv..-year-old daugh- of Cochran, announce th" engage­
ter of Mr. and Mr'S. Ben Beaver, was ment of their daughter, Lacy Louise,
honored by her parents with a de- to George William Clark Jr., 'of
light!ul birthdu;y party Friday even- Statesboro and' Wrightsville, the wed-
ing. Christmas· decorations were ding to take place in January.
used and bingo and other games wl�re ••••
enjoyed. Attractive prizes were MR. AND MRS. FRANKLIN
awarded the winncrs. Candy was ARE DINNER HOSTS
giV'!)n for. favors and the delicious reo Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin
f ....shments consisted of sandwi�hes, were hosts at a delightful buffet sup­
cook;es, pickles, potato chips and pel' Wednesday evening at tooir home
soft lirinks. Sixty guests were on College boulevard. Beautiful
present. Christmas decorations were used
FAMILY G�E·S;S· throughout the
,ltome and thirty
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sntith J,'., �f
guests were �nt:rt:i�ed.,
Chapel Hill, N. C., are spending the HOLIDAY GUESTS
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs: F�red Smith: Mr. and Mrs.
Smith had as dinner guests Tuesday
evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Parrish,
Mr. and Mrs. Goeorge Panish nnd
children, George and Mary, of Jesup;
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Jr. and Sid
Smith.
visiting with hel' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. CherTY, at their home in
Tatum, Texas. They will also visit
relatives and friends in Dallas Ilnd
Fort Wo,·th.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCormack,
of Charleston, S. C., spent til" holi­
days with thei,· daughte,', Mrs.
Hodges, and their son, J. A. McCor­
mack, and Mrs. McCo�mack, at the
Rushing Hotel.
Lieut. Bili Kaitner, of Chioago, who
has recently returned after spending
the past year in the Pucific, will sr­
ri� here during the week for a visit
with Miss Jacqueline Holland and
1'111'. and Mrs. Homer Holland.
Li"ut. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville,
Jacksonville, Fla'J and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McMillan and' daughters, Mar­
guerite anti Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Noville and baby, of Macon, and
Mrs. Jimmy r.,ii1ler, Alexandt'ia, Va.,
are holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gesman Neville.
